
Cr,

revitiesI
•

leaving N
e without tun kir school

. Jack Alexi% of Cathay-
, tile Mounter of Corn-

advice of that organise-
similar civic troupe around
ty is urgently 'being soughtschool board to the build-
tarn.

• • •

tsoner ef *avenue C. E.
topping it the truck weigh-on Highelay 1 near
.:• learned that the weigh'handling ebout 14 trucks
He said that in single

000 was colleted in fines
'eight and bulled into the
terary fund, lie further
that trucks that have been

se the weighing station byse 234 from Dunafries to
Rocks are to be restricted
ne signs probfbiting more.000 ton loads. If this Is
move he said plans call for.fer of a portable weighingto this route.

* * •*
remains in the main di-tank of Manaasaat net, $95.age disposal plait. This.en manager Ritter notified

ington bonding fin, whothe E. I.Daniels Oonstruc-
• of Arlington, that the de-
tank must be remedied be
Continued on Page 2
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61,4 of the Saunders

at Maui and Center streets

de a retail store for he
kiln Store, r
of Baltimble, affiliate,
WednesdaY. The !rant

torn uut arid a steel hewn
pUt in place in order to

for elaborate window dis-
c, George Engelhard, of
pa , the owner of the Ben
gore, Will arrive in Ma-
st Monday. He has rented
from Cleveland Fisher. It

about one month before the
is open for businesa.
. • •

en in the 25-Year age EITO4
sent to Richmond nest
by the Prince William

draft board for physical es-
. So far, according to

Worth Peters, secretary of
t Board, there has been rip

• call from this area. II*
called attention that an
n subject to draft should
Use draft board at once if
ye not already registered
ir status has been changed.
dant for them, she said,

formalities be gotten
the way before there is a and the oldest living active memberof activity. Alfeady I of the Dumfries Methodist church,or eighteen young men will break ground next Sunday at-
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Familiar Quotation,
"A day, an hour, of virtuous Mertes

is worth a whole eternity of bond-

age." —Addison.

e

Singlep Five Ceta

PITTS THEATRE IS DUE TO REOPEN ON JULY 27

to the office daily for
The draft Ward office is
Mamassas National Bank
The draft board met

to continue classification

Ground Breaking Ceremony
For New Dumfries Ilethodist
Church to Be Held Sunday
At ceremonies to be attended by Slated to WinMethodists from Fredericksburg,
larendon H. C. Speaks, who is 92

ternoon at 3 o'clock for the founda-tion of a new $35,000 church build-ing which is to be erected as the
worshiping place for Methodists
from Quantico, 'Triangle and Dum-
fries.

• • •
• Stanley A. Owens, Commonwealthwn Council has authorized Attorney, will tell the history ofnager Ritter to advertise the Dumfries Methodist churchthe Paschke property, ad- which dates from 1771 when it wasto the Diganitarias latillbec founded by the then Methodist, and just inside 'the town Bishop, Francis Asbury. The churchrezoning as business prop- was destroyed by Northern soldiershearing will be held On during the War Between the States.proposal on July 3L If The principal address at thelog goes through. this Will ground breaking will be deliveredIs for the Wheat Chevrolet by the Rev. Cs Fred Williams, pas-m and garage. tor of the Clarendon Methodist• • • • church.

names UDC chapter will The program for the afternoonannual celebration at Bat- Is as follows:
rk on July • 22, 1 until Invocation, Hymn: "Come WeStonewall Jackson Day That Love The Lord"; Song byobserved in order to give the Dumfries choir; Scripture lee-to the movement -to erect son; History of the Dumfries Churchof Jackson in the Hall by tbe Hon. Stanley A. Owens,, New York, Descendants Commonwealth Rttorney; Song, byrate veterans • and their the Quartette of the Fredericksburgare urged to attend and Methodist Church; Address by theay on Henry Hill." Rev. C. Fred Williams, Clarendon• • • . 

methodist Church, Ground breakingonly School Board is con_ ceremonies: Song, "Faith of Ourthe adviseabUity of hold- leathers." Benediction. Music willd election.* take- cure of be furnished by the Manassas school'.1 building needs of the band.
This Is conisidereg mime The building committee for the

Ma-

use of the• eagiunt new clamp is composed of the pas-
aveilatd• Bade tarraillge. Clark H. Wood, of Ma-fund. nasiets, Henry Amidon, J. r. Neu-. gee, ',It A. Baucirman, P. it. NorRath Sc Mrs E. billion Carden arid Mrs,Hr the redly EnnisIn the lower 1—The first cherch established in

Prince William County was the
Episcopal Church in the year 1752,
at Dumfries. The complete records
were destroyed by fire. It is
thought that The Episcopal Church
was disorganised, and the Metho_
dial toOlt charge In the year of 1771
tinder Bishop Francis Asbury. It
Is not known how many members
they had at that time.
The first old church was located

on Route No. 1 highway where the
W. S. Brawner home is located at
present. The first pastor was the
Rev. Thomas Coke, PD., who was
the Sup% of the Methodist preachers
hi Arruirloa In the year 1783. The
church was destroyed by the north-
ern soldiers during the War Between
the States.
After the destruction of the orig-

inal church, services were held in
the school building, and in the year
1881, July 11th, a new church was
built on the present site. It was
deeded by Robert L Merchant and
Wife to the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.
The building committee was com-

posed of Robert L. Merchant,
grandfather of Mrs. Randolph fe
Brawner, Mrs. W. S. Brewer and
Mrs. Grover King Mr. George M 1
Radcliffe, grandfather of Mrs. H.
C. Speaks, Mrs. Ella Waters. And
Mr. Robert Waters, father of Reel
and George P. Waters, Sr.
In 1906 the present church was

built, after tearing down the first
building to the floor which was en-
larged and used for the present I
building. The building committee
was composed of H. C. Speake,
now living, W. A. Speake, D. J. Cal-
vert, George R Brawner, George M.
Ratcliffe, J. H. Chrrison. The pas-
tor was the Rev. Charles Lynch.
There are four members living

now who are 60 or more. Namely:
Mrs. Mamie Wheat, 98; Mrs. Annie
Merchant 96; H. 0. Speake,
82, and his wife, Mrs. Anna R.
Speake, age 82.
The present church site was deed-

ed on July 11th, 1881 by Mrs. Rob_
en t L. Merchant and wife. On No-
vember 29th, 1948 a lot adjoining
was purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Warfteld 8. Brawner.
On July 11th. 1960 a special quer-

'erly oinference was ordered by
the District Soot M. .1. Callaway
Robertson, and presided over by the
pastor, Rev. Clark H. Wood. At
this meeting it was unanimously
voted to erect a new church, and
to borrow a sum of $15,000.00 to
complete the cost of the new build-
ing. The congregation had raised
$e,800.00 in a two weeks drive be-
Pre lilaster. This amount, together
etith what they had in cash, and
• drive on now for $6.000.00 will
be sufFclent to erect the new build-
ing.
Tbe church is one of four church-

es clh the Dumfries Charge, and is
rupported partly by the Board of
Malone at one time. At the next
session of the Annual Conference
they are asking that the DUMf
church be made a "Station" ap-

ConUnued on Page 5

Representative Howard. W.
Smith, who Is certain to win the
Democratic Primary of August .1
when the Eighth Congressional
District election will be Med.

GOP Nominees

Above Hal Flood Hug sew o Is
battling it out, principally in Fair-
fax, Arlington and Alexandria for
the Republican nomination, with
Tyrrell Krum (below) who was
the Republican nominee two years
ark

Thursday, July 20, 1950 Yearly Subscription, $2.50 In advance outside Prince William CountyYearly Subscription, 22.80 in advance in Prince William County

Aug. Primary
Excites Little
Interest Here
Only twelve days remain until

the August first Congressional prl
mary election. Interest in Prince
Will:inn County in the elecion has
been nil and it is generally con-
ceded that in the Demcoratic pri-
mary Repreeentative Howard W.
Smith will cariy the codnty by a
large vote. His -two opponenis in
the primary, Herman K. Kopp, Jr.,
a retired naval commander, and
Arthur F. Souther, are almost en-
tirely unknown in this part of the
district.
The contest for the Republican

nomination to oppose the Demo-
cratic nominee in the November
election is between Tyrell Krum,
one-time radio broadcaster of Vet_
emns' advice, who was the 1548
nominee, and Hal Flood Hughes.
This fight has been waging warm Charlie Caviness, who has me-
in Alexandria. Arlington and Fair- quired the lease to the Stonewall
fax County but there has been little Jackson Hotel from Walter Sadd,
atention paid to it in Prince Wit- Mr. Caviness came to Manassas
nem County. last May 20.

Buys Hotel

With the Democratic nomination
for Judge Smith practically in the
bag interest naturally centers upon
who will oppose him in November.
Judge Smith decisively beat Krum
two years ago and since that time
Krum is reported to have fallen into
bad graces with - the Republican
party leaders in the Eighth Con-
gressional District. His opponent,
Mr. Hughes, has come out for
"a realistic farm policy, honest
stewardship, a balanced budget and
repeal of the poll tax."
Judge Smith has done little cam-

paigning due to the pressure of Con-
itreSsional business and particularly
his fight to prevent letting the bars
down -for the importation of milk
tooweetengestrthenregotant

which do not maintain the
ards required by the Meryl&
Virginia Milk Association. Seca
Of his strong stand on this quest
he is expected to have almost.una
mous support of the dairymen
this area.
Judge. Smith last week issued tee

following. statement:
"I have delayed opening my calm-

paign for re-election to Congress
in order that I might be prepared
to meet such issues as my oppon-
Cuts might propose. Although It
has been two months since they
both filed their notices of midi'
lacy, neither of them has yet issu-
col any statement relative to their
qualifications or experience which
would justify their election to a
Congress that will deal with gees-
inns of the most vital importance
u you and to all of the people of
he United States.
"I hope the voters will feel that

.he 20 years of legislative experi-
ence I have had in Congress quali-
fy me to render valuable service to
the Nation in this the most critical
tr2riod of world affairs.
"Congress has been in contine_

ous session all this year and my
duties have made it necessary that
I remain in Washington constantly.
Day to day developments in the
present crisis in our foreign affairs
will probably further delay the ad-
journment of Congress. It will
therefore, be impossible for me to
'see as many of my constitutenta
during the campaign as I would
like to see."
Judge Smith added' that he was

soliciting support of his candidacy
mainly by means of letters.

•The new Independent Hill Volun-
teer Fire Department netted $800
from its fund-raising carnival held
two weeks ago.

New Inspector
Tolle Given to
Health Office
In conjunction with the Prince

William County supervisors, the
Fauquier County Board of Super-
visors have agreed to the employ-
ment of an additional sanitary.
engineer by the Health Department.
He will be assigned to the area
between Manassas and Warren ton,
Heretofore there have been only

tWo engineers in tke t
counties.. t Dwight has w
tcl out of Warrenton covering the
areas from the boundary of the
two counties east of Warrenton to
the Blue Ridge Mountains and Wil-
liam Pace has worked out of Ma..
nassas from the Permitter boundary
to the Potomac River.
Influx of people from the Wash-

ington area into Prince William
county has placed a heavy burden
on the inspection crew and it was
found that Dr. Walter R. Johnson,
the county health officer, needed
additional help in the Prince Wil-
liam County part of his district.
Tni, inspection not only includes

setting the requirements for septic
tanks and their construction but
also the location of wells to be
drilled. Much of the time of the
inspec:ors is also taken up with
Seeing that the sanitary standards
of dairies are maintained.
William Pace, who has been the

Prince William County inspector,
Is temporarily on leave completing
Unities for a degree.

The Quick Wiry Laundry on
Nogth Mein St. opened last Sat-
arday and many people with heavy
Wash to do found the automatic
washers and driers convenient dur-
ing the rainy weekend.

• • •
aThe Manassas Volunteer Fire De-
partment will hold its annual car-
nival July 31 through August 5 at
the high school field. Games and
entertainment for everyone will be
featured.

• • •
•The Triangle Lioness Club held
its regular meeting at the Recrea-
tion Center on Monday afternoon.
New members welcomed were Mrs.
Lee Roy Peters and Mrs. Jim SU_
son.

'Hotel Lease Is
Sold By Sadd
To Caviness
The deal by which Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Caviness take over the least
of the Stonewall Jackson Hotel from
Walter Sadd, and which was fore-
cast by The Journal last week,
was consumated Wednesday morn
log.
Caviness came here from Orange

last May 20 and have been °prating
the hotel for Mr. Sadd, the widely
known Ford dealer of Manassas.
At that time the management agree-
fluent between Sadd and Caviness
'provided that the latter could pur-
chase Sadd's lease at any time.
The papers signed Wednesday make
Caviness' ownership retroactive to
June 1.
Caviness has operated hotels in

Danville, South Boston, Orange and
Cape Charles. But for the Cape
Charles hotel this is the only one
of the group in which Caviness
has owned the lease.
At Cape Charles he was active

with the civic leaders in developing
the town as a tourist center and
he has ideas to exploit Manassas as
the focal point for tourists visiting
the Mana.s.sas Battlefield and other
historic spots in Prince William
County.
Since assuming control of the

hotel in June Mr. and Mrs. Cavi-
ness have made extensive renova-
tion of the property and have in-
stalled new furnishings and furni-
ture.
Mr. and Mrs. Cavinees have turn-

ed the Stonewall Jackson into a
popular place for Manassas assem-
ages and social meeting places.

such as wantas tear gas bombs to put down
town equipment,

Innovation 
he Thursday night Family vdinednetor

"rwas an 
Their 

tphlansat
calla fiur rioters and dangerous criminals:

Ara 
t parties itt.the dln , thee 'want a camera to aid laa USe

detection of crime and feel theyMg room, wedding receptions and
club and civic meetings. I need some of J. Edgar Hoover's

fingerprint equipment: All they
have, they complain, is a badge and

Due July 27

Senator Ben Pitts, president and
general manager of the Pitts
Theater chain, who has spent
thousands of dollars rebuilding
the fire-gutted Pitts Theater here,
to give Manassas one of the fined
of the smaller Virginia motion pic-
ture houses.

Cops Unhappy
With Mayor
So One Quits
Manassas police indicated at a

special called meeting of the Town
Council hat Monday, night that
they have the "metropolitan itch"

We Hear That. 08 a pistol.
It would be nice, too, the police

told the town council if the townDr. L. B. Moncure, of Prince Wil-
would finance a communicationsLam Pharmacy, is ill at his home in

Manassas. system. This they did not define,
'but It is presumed they want two-Jimmy McMichael of Nokesville way radio, a desk sergeant on dutyis confined to his home, but im- at all hours like the big towns haveprimovinig to accept calls and thus put a atop

Merchant of Manassas re- to the noisy telephone bells which
cently has been ill. ringing is heard up and down Cen-
Mrs. W M Curtis of Manassas is ter street at all hours of day and

under the doctor's care. 'night, often when police are not
David Edens, son of Rev. and‘withle earshot.

All of these things were incidentalMrs. John D. Edens, is at his ho Ito other complaints of the Manes-mmrse.
. H. 8 Teel of Haymarket, is and particularly Mayor Harry P.

aaa police about the town council

ill at her home 'Davis, who presides at the mayor's
Mrs. David Somers of Nokesville court, anci metes out fines and pun-

has been stricken ill again and her ishment not agreeable to the police.
sister who came to visit her from It was an offshoot to complaints
Luray has also been taken down, about interference from Council-
Both are confined to their beds. 'man Roy Doggett whom they
Mrs. D. D. Fleischman, of Nokes- charge Parke' illegally, speeds

vfile was ordered by her doctor to through the streets and criticizes
remain in bed for a rest. them to citizens.
W. M. Heflin, of Triangle, is con- There were many things with

fined to his home which the police were dissatisfied
but mainly the acts of Mayor DavisMrs. Jasper Whetzel, of Manassas,

has returned home after a major as Judge of the mayor's court that
irked them. Mayor Davis was notoperation in Doctor's Hospital in

Washington present at the council meeting,
but the gist of the police dissettreMrs. L. E. Thomas, who has been
fix ion V• 11S that Mayor Davis is tCK)quite ill at her home in Haymarket
lenient and lets offenders off withis reported much improved.

Jody, the tour-year old child of such minor fines or punishment
• Ma- that the police are frequently taunt-Howard Luck, manager of lb

ed, like Keystone cops, with the'nseess Lumber Company, has been
remark, "You didn't get much forMilken with polio and is in Chit-
your trouble did you, flat foot?"dren's hospital. This follows the

attack of the same disease. which The police thought the mayor
afflicted the Lucks other child, "should stick it to them like Fair-
Randy, age 2, as was reported last fax does."
week. Things like this have been boiling

up in the breasts of the grey coated
'guardians of the law for so long
that Police Officer James Colbert
just couldn't stand it any longer.
He took pen in hand an(' wrote
out his resignation, citing all these
things as reasons why he couldn't
continue as a police officer after IJuly 31. His dissatisfaction prob-
ably was aggravated by the fact

Mrs Wesley Anderson and sons, that after he had arrested a drunk-
en

.
 driver a few days before and theand Miss Olennora Long spent  

had poked Colbert in theThursday evening with Mrs. Alfred offender1.w,  
Anderson. Mayor Davis only fined the

man $18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Amidon, Mr. The police themselves broughtand Mrs. Henry Amidon and daugh- the special meeting about. Theyter visited in Arlington Sunday. hed something to talk over privatelyMr. and Mrs. Charles Ourtler with the town council. They hadand Miss Hilda Amidon motored expected, they said afterward, thatto Washington. Sunday. I they were going to talk things over
Mr. and Mrs. Ova J. Walker at in a closed meeing to which the

tended the baseball game at Grit- public was not to be invited. Some-
fith Stadium in Washington Sun- where along the line the idea of a
day. secret meeting was overlooked and

Miss Jewell Anderson, daughter somebody let the whole world know

of Mr. 
and

son,an 
Mrs.
Mis Miss 

James
B' ANancy Venable.

n d e r about
thit a better communication

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank system, a camera and fingerprint
Venable. left Sunday for a two,, equipment the police might be ableweek's vacation visiting relatives in to learn who tipped off the private

meeting. If the culprit resisted ar-
rest and, if they had the tear gas
bombe the police might subdue him
and bring him to justice—police
Justice.

Reports
Nokesville

from Nearby Correspondents
Dumfries Haymarket Triaryle

By litre Fred Shepherd
The young folks at the Valley

Church are. very active this sum-
mer. They had planned this week
to dig their "patch" of potatoes
which they planted on the Walter
Flory farm last spring. Rain will
delay that project for a while. On
Monday evening the young folks
all met in the Wilbur Wright home
to make some very attractive pot-
tery vexes with Alice Wright show-
ing them how. They are getting
:hirers ready for a Sale to be held
at Wayland's stare in Manassas on
Saturday, July 29. Mrs. Clifford
Bear, Jr. is their leader and is do-
ing an excellent job of it. Several
of the young folks are planning to
spend thh weekend at a camp in
Greene County.
The Junior Women's club will

meet with Mrs. Raleigh Nelson
with Mrs. Harold Hopkins as co-
hostess on Tuesday, next.
The Faithful Climbers Annual

Continued on Page 7

By Dorothy Acord

Those who enjoyed a weekend
stay at the Shenandoah River Lodge
in Luray, a., were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pick, Jr., Misses Jocelyn,
Gladys, Dorothy And Elinor Brew_
nor, Mr. Walter Baker and Mr.
Francis Water.
Mre. Larry Shultz and two chil-

dren from Phillipsburg, Penna., were
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Crawford for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood McInteer

spent last weekend at Tide's Inn in
Irvington. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pick. Br. and

Mr. and Mrs. Tas Moody left Sun•
day for a week's vacation in Nag's
Bead, N C.
Me. and Mrs. Donald Crawford

have as their house guests for a
few days Mrs. Crawford's father,
Mr. Alfred Coulter, from Washing-
ton, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Waddell left Satur-

day for a week's vacation. They
Continued on Page 7

By Mrs. A. H. Meyer
Thr. regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Club was postponed and In
place of the meeting several of the
ladies motored to Fredericksburg,
Va., where they had dinner and
visited several points of interest.
Those 'making the trip were: Mrs.
Audrey Kerr, Mrs. M. Fewell Mel-
ton, Mrs. H. Schneider, Mrs. L,
Lightner, Mrs. M. S Melton, and
Mrs. Mollie Gardner,
Mrs L. E Thomas and daughter,

Nancy, and Master Bobby Melton
vdsted in Purcelville recently.
Mary Jane Utter-back has return-

ed to her home after spending sev-
eral days at the home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lours
Thomas. at Wellington.
Mrs Viola Gray visited her

mother. Mrs. George Smallwood in
Cherrydale on Sunday.
Mas'ar Bobby Melton is spend-

ing several days at the home of
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.

Continued on Page 7

By Mrs. J. Alf Anderson

Pulaski, Va. and Johnson City.
Term.
Mrs. Mary Abel and son, Mr.

Faward Abel, visited Mrs. W. B.
Continued on Page 7

Crew Is Held
Wady to Put
In New Seats
When the remodeled Pitts The_

ater reopens within the next fe*
days it will be one of the most mod-
trn and attractive of the smaller
Virginia motion picture houses.
Senator Ben Pitts, president and

- general manager, and T. I. Martin,
district manager of the Pitts' The-
ater chain, have spared neither
money nor effort in the rebuilding.
ft Is more than four months since
the incendiary fire swept the motion
picture house et midnight.
At the time of going to press on

Thursday it was not possible to give
the exact date of the opening bur is
is tentatively set fur July 27. The
date had originally been set for
July 15 but delay in the shipment
of seats from Michigan withheld•
he announcement but on Thursday

It was learned that the seats were
t_nroute by freight and a crew of
workmen were being held in readi-
ness to install them upon arrival.
This, it is estimated, would not take
more than two days.
Mr. Martin, theater d is tr I ct

manager, was in town early in the.
seek from Culpeper, and was hi
communication with the maths
icture distributors in order that.
he latest film possible to obtain
would be selected for the opening
day.
Perhaps no establishment in Ma-

nassas could have been missed more
by the public than the Pitts The-
ater. It was the only place of en-
ertainment and the thousands of
people who had come each 

for the picture
after-

soon 
showing found themselves without
liter ta thrown- T

and 

ecipvenwidih e merchants

g .tat...ume_ watir

the
brought to town and Witness gen-
erally suffered as a result.
The rebuilding was practically

complete reconstruction job. This
was not required solely by the danP
age the fire caused but because of
the enlargement plans both on the
ground floor and in the balcony.
The theater will have a seating ca-
pacity of 42 more persons than for-
merly. The lower floor will seat
425 and the balcony 117. The stage
has been moved back and the foyer
enlarged and wider exist provided.
The roof Is of the heaviest con-.

struction laid upon new steel beams
35 feet long and 18 inches wide,
resting on individual columns ana-
bracked in between with supports
that form both an H and en X.
There are eight cross beams thus
supported.
The interior Is constructed entirely

of insulated material. The ceiling
is made of a processed insulation
tile and the walls are of the same
material but in panel style. The
wainscoting is of serrated plywood..
All the interior was supplied by.
Brown and Hooff, Inc. The other.
lumber which went into the recon-
struction was furnished by Manas-
sas Lumber Company.

ed. This was supplied by J.
The theater will be air condit

Broaddus of Fredericksburg. The
cooling system, in connection with
the boiler room, this time will be
outside the main theater building,
behind the stage.
It was not necessary for the the-

ater to rebuild the projection room.
This was not damaged by the fire
but new motion picture equipmeat,
nevertheless, is being installed by
the National Theater Supply Cote_
pany of Baltimore. This included
entirely new sound equipment of
the most modern type.
The draperies and curtains, rich

and of • deep maroon color, have
been furnished by the Paramouat
Decorating Company of Philaded-
phia while J. F. Dusman, of Balti-
more, have supplied the new car-

Petgh'i e color scheme of the littering
Is attractive and soothing. The
ceiling is grey, the wall paneling
blue and the wainscoting is role
topped with a soft green. Aromid
the walls and close to the ceiling elle
give a perfect indirect lighting aid-
tect are three sets of lights, red,
white and blue.
The supervising contractor for the

rebuilding has been Nick Rooney
of Herndon.

•President Jack Ratcliffe, of the
Chamber of Commerce, Interesting',
related to that organization at hs
meeting on Tuesday, the historitral
nformation he gathered while ea
a vacation to Nags Head and TI10
Lost Colony. We invite him :towrite about hia trip for The Journal.

• • •
•The Woman's Society of Chris-Oen Service of the Grace limbs411st Church._ will hold its Medi-yakthe home 5f W. J. flaybega on
Tuesday. August a. IWO at --
p. m., D.B.T. All nienthers dee
Mated to bring their families.



fore Daniels will be payed for the
job. Under the terms or the bond-
ing "agreement dither Daniels dOot

thc,repair work or the Washington
bondiers perform it, subtracting the
cost from bond posted with them.

• • •

'Town Manager Ritter hag writ-
ten several well,drilking 'Urges Air
  ame.

Beat the -Sommer Heat

VIA -a &nail A-ppearanee

Now, during hot summer weithi
when cbthing becomes creased and

soiled more easily than at any

other time of the year, experienced

atteuitiOn to their upkeep is a

"must." For perfect results . . .

skilled attention to every detail ...

send your apparel to us.

The Mainsails Manasaas:Virginia

A site has not been deft-
estimates off a third well 'for Ma-1

paws.Jett, chosen but tentatilte plans.
e to locate the well on 'a -vacant

lot owned .by the Town, adjacent
to Town TRail.

• • • • •

.The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an ex-
amination to fill the position of 

• • •

1 fourth clam .postmaster at Bristow,•Miss Ann Burchard of 
Washing.

Virginia. The eaamination will be ton will spend the weekend here at

held at l•fanassaa, Virginia. Re- home with -.her patent's, -Mr. and

ceipt of applications will close on Mrs. M. S-Surchard.

august to. Salary $207. The ex_ 
• • • *The Nokesville baseball team lost

imination is open to all who are '0Presbyterian church services will to Bristersburg 5-1 at Nokestille,

citizens, who reside within the ter- be herd at 11 a. m. Sunday. Sun; Sunday.

rl supplied by the post office day school will be at 10 a. m. and • • ••

ho are at least 21 years of the Young' People's Meeting at '1:30 I•The Brentsville Wildcats ran

* s * 
.1.p. m. On Friday, hely 21, the over badly '19-6 in a .highscoringage, but not yet 85.
Ladies Missionary Society Will meet.haaahan game at OccOquan last

liTown Council and Town Manager at the church at 7:30 p. in. At,'.$ Sunday. ..-t
•

James Ritter toured outlying areas 'o'clock on July 30 the Fifth Sunday • • •
of .Mantigtas . Monday evening to tiM011 Service will be held at the ,

ali 
tell.view the area proposed, for annexe_ ,Presbyterian Church. 

'First-place White Oak needed

tion. If annexation comes it will' 
• • • • innings to defeat the Northerritir-'

ginia' League cellar club, Ocooquan.•
probably include 83 residences and •Mr. and Mrs. M. .1.. Holcroft at-

tended the-wedding .ftf-)Iltr.'Jtihn'V. 5-1 at 
Fredericksburg, Sunday.

8 business establishments on the :• •
periphery of present corporate HOPirins .,and :Mies 'Shirley 'fattn 

•

limits. Ritter anticipates a legal . last' Friday night wyBastimore,.. cf. • Woodbine Baptist ' Churchcalen-
battle if Council votes to go ahead 

'

‘Mr. - ilbloroft was best min. ear for week of July 23 is as fol-

with plans.

The same careful attention to

details given men's suits is extend-

ed to women's wear. Bring Four

apparel to us today.

'New !ifefientl4la
$Teinr4Pailde, to

NEW METHOD .CLEANERS
/22 BATTLE T. MANASSAS

"in'tbe'Etate of Virginia at the close of basigeas,asn

Made to The State Corporation Commission.

State No. 349

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, iticltiaing reserve balances,

and cash items in process of colleetion :226,324.44

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed. 444.900.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions

'Loans and discounts (including $54.61 overdrafts)

',Bank premises owned $3,950.00, furniture and

fixtures $2,125.00 
•

$1,152,482.19

Demand dposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations-t

•Timo deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations__

'Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions.. ........

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)......

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) 41,026,823.33

Capital * ...s

Surplus

Undivided profits

'Reserves and retirement account for preferred capital)._.—__.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_'..31,152,482.19

"This bank's capital consists of:
.Conimon stock with total par value of $25,000.00.

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

Other purposes

'I, B. W. Brunt, Cashel., Of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly repre-
sents the true state of the several matters herein contained and set' forth,
to the best of-my knowledge and belief.

State of Virginia, County of Prince William

Directors.

Sabra to-and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1960, and /

hereby certify. that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

was conducted by Peter Dolan, 8th
District Legion 'Commander and

)visitors were present front Arlington
anti -Quanta* 'Vets, -Delegates
elebted " to attend 'The Departthent
of Virginia ebhvention to be held

In Aleiandria, August '17-19, 'were
E. Guthsie litrolvn, - Winton wine,
A. 0. ?Amick, and Edgar Parrish.

• • •

•Prince William County residents
interested in fundamental education
in Virginia are urged to attend a
state public school conference Au..
gust 3 to 5 at Mary Washington
College. Fredericksburg. Fifteen
state-wide organizations have al-
ready announced that representa-
tives will be sent to the conference
which is designed to acquaint the
public with its schools.

• • •

.The Brentsville District Sunday
School Convention will be heldHun-
'1day, July 30 at the Greenwich)Pres-
byterian Church beginning at 10itie
a. m.' EST. An giii,day Program has
been planned around the -Theme,
'Ilthe Church Serving the Present
Age." 'There will be a basket lunch
at 1213Q.

• • •

*The 'decline for entries in the

The Show is being sponsored by the

lows: Sunday. Sunday School at
10 a. in, and Worship at 11 a. m.
Bev. C. W Dick, the pastor, will
speak on Baptism and Its Responsi-
bilities At 3 p. m. there Will be a
baptism service and the BTU will
meet at 6 p. m. Evening worship
follows at 7 p. In. with The CoS of
Lresenaleahtp as the pastor's hies-
sage, 011, Wednesday at 7:30 p. rn.
i there will be a prarer and Bible
study service.

siAnassas ‘Itecreation Association g ' . • • •
tubbing.' contietitchas beeri extended "4/1he atrength of the. Army Organ_

Reoreatinn Aduaed t

cago are visiting Mrs: Block's par- 

ito. midnight 'July 
be awarded t 

,31. A . 00 ̀..prfte .41e5e4Ve Costae has been in-
tent' o die person sub- c by. t• he appointment of 299

•Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Block of Chi-

1".11,,be • o iden-tify . * ' .11nm seven aseven in
the winning eptry Whibh Relierie ClIgfcers' -Training Corps

in Catlett, While awaiting transfer
ents, • Mr. and Mrs. Perry B. May, Witting

-to Kingsport, Tenn., where on Au- 11 taidiptnent and station- Virgin aWaecolie lieutenants. .All
gust 1, Mr. Block will take -over 'cry. '2For;infortnation interested.per- ,wieie-homikinatorcilotiOng com-

sons-iihoidd•phine ham 'Aileen'TcY- P1011A1) tif Orb' .
the Brethren. He recently gradu_ Ting prOgratn. ,i;e-..-n.ir!r corn-ier ' at ",stanaseas . 3324V. 

school train-the • pastorate • for the Church of

ated from the Bethany Biblical . • • • inlasianee.."- to • colleges is: vnginta
Seminary of Chicago. •The •Wheeler Circle of the W. ,M1121atiY' ...Inethute, 103; Virginia

• • • S.. c. S. of Grade Methodist Church POIY,Seattpc "./fisttiute, 106; Culver-

•New officers for American Legion Will hold a' Bake sale at The Amer- alfr.01•Virginia, 26; College of Wil-
Post 158 installed at Monday's meet- ican Legion Hall on August 5., lien -and-Niary. 9; Medical, College
ing were E. Guthrie Brown, com_ 1950, commencing at 10 ,"clock R. M. Of . Virginia, 6 Hampton +institute,
mender; John shireman, 1st vice- D.S.T.,22: and Virginia State College, 27.
commsnder; Winston Wine, 2nd • • • ' l' . , • • •

vice-ebnintander; -Ted Ritter, ser- •The Miriam Gruber Circle of the 12-7408. "Inoue L. Barnard, daughters

.ant; Leonard Putnam, finance of- Sale at the American Legion Hall la', ..-, amith, have returned
rice officer; James Wers, adju- W. S. C. S. will hold a Rummage , ;•And ;hoz and granddaugh-

ficer C. H. 'Wine Jr., sergeant at on. July 22, '1960. ,frorre;ai ten-day visit with relatives
arms; E. Guthrie Brown, chaplain; -IanaLitireds, in Williamsburg, Iowa.
Maj. J. -M Hanson, historian; and • The Hi:WHAM .11ustit Club Horse when 'ate Barnards resided before
John Shireman, chairman of mom- Show will be ,..held --on the Portner moving to their home at Skybrow
bership committee The meeting was Estate August 6 at 1 'p. in. DST. ,near. Manassas eighteen years ago.

• Urea Super-Freezer

• 41trot.prief, bar-typo, shelves
• 4liess.Celd-5teraiee Trey
• 41., etkpersalein Hydretiors
• .111g, allirliftPerpese 'Trey

• 'Clulaketw leo Treys

• Meteri4liiser Aaltres

Both AIN* great Frigidaire VaiVe2 eec finished is
Lifetime porcelain —indite ard owl We damage
front scrapieg or -marking. Cleans as
• aultkly es • Abler plate I *slime model
he, all &Ho Features:

• liall-mIsith 
Smior-Ft"*".""

• Ikkiereat$ edleakrbi• shehres
. MILgatigrida; Elio* ligileatere
• Otokkuba k• Trays
d Pongees blIalisr-Mieer Methantern

Wind Storm'Knocks
Manaasas American Legion and the I
Ladles Auxiliary in 

Clbb. 
co-operation Out !Power -System

olftth the lifunt 
I Al Violent wind storm on Sunday,,• . •July 16 unrooted trees and laid low.

Gainesville, off to a fast Mart about ten Mlles of Prince William
ith'..nwee runs tti the' first-Outing, labOtric ClooPerative's lines in . the
rested' the menassaa macs 9-3 Minhieville district. All along the

at Swavely Field last Thursday Bethel Road, leading into Wood-

night. The winners got nine hits 'bridge, Lights were out. The trouble

Off Mac pitchers Jack Leachiman flies not reported to PWEC head-

land Howard Atkisson. quarterafor hours, because all tale-
* • • Phone service in the area was dis-

rgpted.

.Two great oak. trees had fallen
setroas the PWEC lines in the storm
Earlier rains had -saturated the
Woods and roadways, and the un-
usual downpour on Sunday, accom_
panted by wind, left a trail of de-
struction. Service along Bethel
Road was soon restored.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas. Air-Conditioned. Adv.

r .

PORCH FLOORING
clear Fir 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ft.!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234

Our

JO-DEL G

VA Battle Street

MANASSAS, VIRG

OF ALL KI
Waltham, Berndt '

Elgin Watches

WATCH REPAIRS--

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS _ 
VIRG

..eUfF(TOWIER'S CORNER
Vire hare,always had one basic aim at Aga': To give our

caestothers the most good food for their money.
, SW*, emphasize the word good because we never want to

•althieve low prices by sacrificing quality. •
'''That is why we unconditionally guarantee your satisfac-

tion -With every uurchase you make.

.-So, 'when you buy anything at A&P please ask yourself
two ,questions:

'Is the price right?
Is the -quality right?
If not, let us know. 'Please write:

CUSTOMER AERATIONS DEPARTMENT,
)A&P FOOD STORES

424: Lodngton 'Avenue New York 17,

AtlIP Superinkght Meats
Dressed And Drawn
'MYERS   lb. 67c
SHORT ,RIBS of BEEF . lb. 51c
Boned and Rolled

SHOULDER BEEF . . . lb. 85c
For Stewing

BONELESS'BEEF . . . . lb. 85e
Freshly Ground

GROUND BEEF   lb. 59c
BREAST of.LAMB : . . . lb. 23c
Square Cut

SHOULDER LAMB . . . lb. 63c
yrAvr Dairy impt.

CHED-O-BIT

CHEESE 'FOOD
2 L-tf 73c
MEL-0,MT

AMERICAN CHEESE

-2 L'BEif 87c
Cheddar Cheese

Aged Sharp Wispride

IA 59c Lb. 59c
Kraft Velveeta
CHEESE FOOD

2 L'ba.f 89c
BADGER

SWISS CHEESE
Lb. 76c

/MP Bakery Treats

APPLE PIE
Ea. 49c

STICKY CARAMEL

'RAISIN BUNS
Pkg. .29c

JELLY STREUSSEL

COFFEE CAKE
&.29c
RAISED

GLAZED DONUTS
Pkg. Sle

MARVEL

WHITE BREAD
Loaf '13C

OUR OWN- TEA
1,4-Lb. Pkg. 1/2-Lb. Pkg

,25c 47e
• OUR • OWN 6
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Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

30 Lbs. and Over

WATERMELONS . . ea,
Juicy, Thin Skin
LEMONS   . doz. 3
Calif. Juicy

ORANGES   5-1b. bag
Nearby

YELLOW CORN . . 6 ears I
Extra Large Iceberg

LETTUCE   2 heads
Long, Green Crisp

CUCUMBERS   3 for,
PEPPERS, Firm Green .
 •

Pantry 'IV eeds
FORDHOOK

Superfine

LIMA GRANDS

TOMATOES 22 1'ci:an 22
IONA PEAS %%It

Standard
Quality

APPLE -SAUCE 2 Ict;
PIE APPLES

RED 'CHERRIEStd itti

LIBBY'S 

iCsolime esctiock 2 taon.s2

FRUIT ;COCKT L

,RAI Old  eVr a .1 27.80j- za02.rz.. ,APPLEBUTI .t.4

BLUEBERRIES 
Can

Packer's Label Fancy 
9

DEL MONTE

-PEACHES or Halved

'PINEAPPLE 

Sliced

D4cMet(ginte N°.cNc.:2.1nni: 32

Grapefruit

SECTIONS Fla. Whole 2 Nc L 4,1

Ann Page
ACKERS 

.

SALAD DRESSING
MAYONNAISE l'age
Ann Page-Ground

PillaburY's 141/4•0z. 2Am -7kiU 'I tII ,

ALICE E. GURTLER, Notary Ptiblic.
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nd Around Manassas
Mrs. John H. 

Iden had

tst last 
week ,Mrs.

.11.1113-f;n•
Haydcn of London

relaelves in the

e5 this SuMm::r was

.giv;t we..kend of Mr.
 and

c,s Rossel on Ba.tle

lye li3hr of 
k•rorit Roe,

a est lust . week of f er

.71 s
ister-in_law. Mr)/ and

. Rain.

E Rahr left 
l(ftjuflday

1..tse ,rip to.New York.

sianpanied by Mrs. Rohr

manassas the first

,ek.
ink Browning and 

Mrs.

Adams and sari, Robert, 
of

' Visited relatives and

ere IhursdaY.

ins Hamner of Bahl-

. the gues, las
t week of

Lewis.

Idr3. Paul Nelson hav
e

air s.t ,heir dau,;hte
r, Mrs.

n and son of Hunting
-

a.
Roszel left Tuesday

y.rk en a business tri
p.

Ity Blakemore and Ann

kiketnore spenI, last Week

nigh Mountyitle, Va.

y Blak21113r3 was council-

.e camp.
oi Mil. Myrtle Ml!choll

were her 13:other and sis-

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Lewis

if Newfield, N. J.

• Mrs. Robs,rt, H. Smith

• r gusts Saturday of Mr.

Sam Edison in Markham,

Is S. Rodgers will leave

C.eveland, Ohio, where

att,nd the Baptist World

being held there.
n.aine B. Hooff of Wash-

d Mrs. Har is Lowry and
Edzabeth Rarrs, of Des

lmva and New York were

Is of Mrs. W. Hill Brown,
weekend.
nd Mrs. John D. Edens

•ly reurneci this week after

I SEEING THINGS?
05E ARE DEADLY

WEA PONS!

ERyf 

iScp4

vacationing in S3u,h Cantina for
u fa." v. ek3.. The Rev.

, Edens will leave Friday to attend
I AI ..tpasz. World Alliance in Cleve.
land.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill •Brown Jr.
. and famLy spcnt several days in
WHIlam,burg, Va. this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gal!eher and •
ftinaily ad Mr: and Mrs. John Holt

I .4 roaant left Msulay for a week's
'camping trip in southwest Virginia.

Much interest is b ling shown hare
arming the parens of pre_teenage

he cossibility of a ballet
studio being opened here by Marian

cisec.or of the National
Ballet Studio. For information Mrs.
Paul J. Arrington should be con-
zac ed by phoning Manassas 212.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne'h Dennis of
,ortsmou!h were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgs Lewis and
'ativh'er slyn., the week nd visiting

ext High Pon. N. C., with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haydon will

have as their guest for the weekend
Mrs. Haydon's aunt, Mrs. Mary
13tt, of Bal,imore.

Mrs. Mary H. Larkin of Wa01-
:ngton, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul ArrIng:on.

•E. D. Gothwaite and Mrs. Go.h-
waite are in Bar Harbor, Maine.
In a postcard to the Journal Mr.
Gothwaite says he misses the Ma-
!lasses news but will return soon.

ART CLASSES
Being Organized By

ELAINE HARTLEY
LEVINE

Beginners and advanced stu-
dents. Water-color. pastel,
and oil. For information

I phone Manassas 038-F-11.

YAW WE FILED THE
BUTTONS 01-S.-AND
SHARPENED THE POINTS!
HECK, PLAIN FENCING
GOT TOO TAME WHEN
WE SAW WHAT STRONG

BODIES WE GET FROM

SOUTHERN
BREAD!

EuFtio-IED,
vOti SEE!

rhPBREAD thid.CAKE with 4he Home

THE
C

+1AIACV:I'
WAts.14—.

Baked Taste

How often have you heard it said
, "I've

Id all my bills except the doctor's. He
 can

It
When we have recovered, the fearful 'If'

ency of that night call is easily for
gotten. In

nswer to out frantic call, what if the 
doctor

had said, "Oh, it's nothing serious. 
Wait until

morning and come down to the office
." The chances a 00

We would agree to pay double if he 
would come at once.

Health is not an item for trade and 
barter. In fact, the

Only wealth is health. Consider your 
doctor bill as your

best investment in the continued 
enjoyment of life. As

Pharmacists, we stand 'ready to all 
your prescriptions

Promptly and accurately.

ttINCE WILLIAM CO C KE-
(Pkair,na.cy Oiteritspiacy
ihONCLIRE. Pitt% - PHONE 32j6 WA L LACE HOOK MGR PHONE F

B COCKE,Pg Nut • MANASSAS VIRGINIA

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia 
Page

With quality and supply at peak.ofeesson high and prices at peak-
of-season low, this is a good time tom many fresh produce items.
We've listed below some which Ire especially good values now.

WATERMELONS . . . . lb. 3e

NEW GREEN CABBAGE . lb. 4e

CANTALOUPES . . . lb. 10c

FRESH LEMONS . . . lb. 15e

NEW POTATOES , . . 10 lbs. 39c

APPLES TRANSPARENT . 2 lbs 25c

Can mod Meats

Potted Meat Am.'. "-'1,14c
S Li Potted Meat inso*r. 3 3=,. 25c

Dried BeefA;...0., 33c

Corned Beef It:: 43c

Boned Chicken 49c=

Boned Turkey swim. ... 4tc

Roast BeefLaws .... 12-..X' 47c

PA:Red Idem'mabr, ... 2t'.1 35c

' Chet* these raiues

$.#44, L:)raiximf ... 14;
Fa Hoc Catsii).   tic
CbØu Milk 4,5e

Peewit Butter,

White Magic !Veatch I6c

Brigg's or Swift's Premium

REGULAR SKINNED HAMS .

LOIN VEAL CHOPS . . . lb. 
79c

VEAL CUTLETS • lb. 89c

CHICKENS, N. Y. Dressed lb. 49c

Dressed and Drawn
CHICKENS   lb. 69c

DUZ
Step hada 

Quaker

PUFFED
WHEAT

1pkg24--"w'

. lb. 49e

. lb. 59e

. lb. 63e

Tea Values

Canterbury Tea Bags I 7c

C3nterbury Tea Bags _mit% 45c

Canterbury Tea 29c

Canterbury Tea   ItZ. 57c

MnCormick Tea Bags 3Ic

McCormick Ti. Bags 57c

linderltaf Tea UV  55c

Wilkins Tea Bags 47c

Upton's Tia lg. 33c

Upton's Tee" Begs  .fa 53c

"Putting up" fruits and vegetables during the season of plenty
is an important activity for many homemakers. And we con-

sider it an important part of our service to supply not only high
quality vegetables and fruits for canning, but also the jars,
lids, etc. to can them with. We invite you to check our assort-
ment and low prices. Then come to Safeway for your needs.

niprr JARS
FRUIT JARS

DOME CAPS vac

JAR CAPS we 

DOME LIDS Tie

?Eq.

hal  of 12

Pkg.
et 12

More Safeway Canning Needs

Certo   23c

Fruit Pectin 
WhiteHou.e 2 81;:tt. 27c

Paraffine Wax  
'-1b.19c

Pickling Spice MWIicCormick10c
Ground Allspice.MeCormickilti

can
✓ 10c

Whole Cloves me('o 1". 1 Ocrmiek %ie-an 

Cream Tartar • 15c

MARGARINE
MARGARINE
SHORTENING 

loyal al 

 3ilba; 78c

$110,11TENING .i SPYCrisco 
3-1). 90cCan

SELZ WELL Assorted Flavors 
klatia Dessert 3 Pkgs. 20c

TUNA FISHGrade  
Star Kist 

6112.". 33cCaa

75c

89c

23c

35c
10c

Cider Vinegar  b0:I7c

White Vinegar  bcolt 19c

Sno White Salt 2 'pa I9c

Morton? Salt    2 I 9c

Knox Gelatin 112n ... ..... tirg: 2 I c

Black Pepper McCormick
29

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2, 1c6_eons:. 39c

Tompest

SARDINES

3 31cl:: 20c

Daloweed
Yellow 1/4-lb. Prints lb. 

215c
Mrs. Filbert's

Yellow 1/4-lb. Prints lb. 
33c

See the JULY

Safe Money Savers 
•

AIRWAY COFFEE =eV lb 
74

EDWARDS COFFEE:m.80,

CORNED Illggr Libbo  12-csizA3L

CHOPPED HAM Gram% 12-C: 49c
Prices effective until close of busin

ess Saturday, July 22, 1950, except produc-

which Is subject to daily market chang
es. NO SALES TO DEALERS. V

reserve the right to limit quantiti
es.

SAFEWAY'



Ha ry Warder, 19, of Manassas
was . his week committed. to South-
easll.rn State Hospital in Marion.
Va. for mental observation follow_
Mg his confasaion that he set fire
to $50,000 Pitts theater on March
13, 190 and stole the, movie
film "Z'cabLscuit," which had been
the main feature of that night's
show.
On Tuesday H. Thornton Davies

attorney for Warder waived trial
justice and a grand jury hearing
and Commonwealth Attorney Stan-
h*y Owens recommended to the
court that Warder be sent to the
mental institution.
Warder also confessed other

crimes which, according to police,
included . robbery of Wenrich's

Jewelry Store of $300 worth of mer-
chandise, theft of a cancer drive
contribution receptacle containing
$10, from Cocke's Pharmacy,, theft
of. a German Luger pistol, helong-
ing to James V. Davis, Jr., from
a war souvenir display in the win-
dows of the Journal, and to set-
ting fire to a bag of clothes hangers
on the back porch of a neighbor,
Raymond Flishpaw.
Warder was apprehended by po-

llee late last Thursday afternoon
after firemen, answering a fire call
to hl a home, found the missing
“Seablsculti" in Warder's second-
floor bedroom.
The fire alarm was sounded at

2:30 p. m. and the Journal staff
had printed half of the week's edi-
tion and almost all the papers for
Manassas, city and rural route
subscribers had been sent to the
pest office for delivery.
At 4 o'clock Alby Conner, an

employee of A&P rushed into the
Journal office, exclaiming breath-
lessly: "They've found the movie
"Seabit cult, at the fire."

Don't lose the thousands of miles cf good service still left

in your truck's tired-out engine. Bring it in to us for expert.
reconditioning.

We have the testing and correcting equipment, the Inter-

national-engineered replacement pai ts to rettore like-new

performance. Our skilled mechanics know your truck best!

Let's talk it over —soon!

INTERNATIONAL TPIJCVS

Ask FRANK WOOD
About

Marfak

Lubrication
Especially in late summer
you'll be glad you asked.
Tough, "elastic" Marfak re-
sists heat and wash-out,
stands up to road poundihgs
for 1,00o miles and more!
Marfak clings to bearing sur-
faces, guards wear and fric-
tion points far longer. That's
why, that "cushiony feeling"
lasts and lasts! Get Marfak
lubrication today. See your
friendly Texaco servtce man,
Prank Wood, the best friend
you ever had.

COMPLETE

Lubrication . . . . $1.013

Car Wash $1.25
Due to increased water Wet; we al.,
forced to raise from $1 our price for
a wash.

Back in March, following the the-
ater fire, the possible whereabouts
of this film had been the cause of
much speculation and it was genet-
ally thought that its discovery would
probably throw much light on that
,nysterious fire.
Hearing Connor, the Journal ecli-

,or shouted immediately, "Stop the
press."
Connor, Who is a 1950 graduate

of Osbourn high school explained
hat the film had been found in a
house behind the Safeway Store,
where firemen had answered a call
ialf an hour earlier. is
"Larry" Weekley, Journal report-
r, went off at a run up Center
Street for further information. He
whined the site of the fire, ques-
ioned firemen, and went to the
rewn Hall and talked with the fire
chief, policemen, and town offiicals.
While he was gone, printer, Bill

",inthicum, removed page one from
he press while the editor apprals-
:ng the value of the story to come,
wrote new headlines and edited see-
nail stories on page one, eliminat-
,ng a paragraph here and another
here to make room far the new
:tory to come.
In 15 minutes Reporter Weekley

vas back again with information
for the storg. In 10 more minutes
he editor had written the story,
,nd it was rushed paragraph by
miragraph to Linotyper and Press_
Ilan C. B. Rorer.
Meanwhile Linthicum set by hand

ncw headlines for the story.
Inside another 10 Minutes Rorer

vas passing hot type to Weekley,
who pulled proof for errors. In sec-
onds the type was in the page
tot ms again ready fpr the press.
Only 45 mintites after the press

had been stopped, it began to roll
lentil and papers with a re-made
?age One rolled off at the rate of
600 an hour.
The pestoffice was phoned and

requested not to mall the copies of
he Journal delivered earlier be-
cause a substitute edition would be
..,rthcoming.
This is how every Manassas box-

wider had a paper by 5:30 p. m.
l'hursday with the complete story
,f the recovery of the film and
papers went out to rural subscribers
at the usual time the next day.
Briefly, that is what happened

4t the Manassas Journal last Thurs-
lay when the Journal did the quick-
'!st job of re-maiOng a paper ever
done in Manassas. In point

time, 45 minutes, that feat is
seldom bettered even in large cities
where newspapers are geared far
late news acid re-plates.
A Manassas business man, who

had purchased one cif the first edi_
tionso of the Journal, came in at

p. m for adidtional copies and
remarked that it was too' bad the
Journal had missed the fire story.
When he was shown a copy of the
late Journ I, with its eight-colu n

headline and complete account of
the fire and discovery of the film he
was amazed, and Said "$sy, that's
really getting out the news."

Centreville
$y Nora Goad

The next regular meeting of the
WSCS will be lit the home of Mrs.
R. R. Dye. The box supper for
the benefit of the parsonage fund
of the Methodist Church will at the
school house on Saturday, July 22,
at 7 p. m. DST.
Mrs. Claude Makely and David

Edward returned home from Arling-
ton Hospital Thursday after David
was born a week earlier. Both are
doing nicely.
Mrs. Andrews' sister, Mrs. Kirsch-

ten and George, her son, of Illinois
have been visiting her for a week
at Mt. Cillead.
Mr. Frank Mohler, who is retir-

ing from his duties with the State,
received as a farewell present a
pocketbook and a clock. He and
Mr. A. J. Robey, who is retiring
also, went to Culpeper Thursday
with Mr. Howard and Mrs. Phillips
to attend the dinner given for those
who retired from this district.
Mrs. Rice of Washington, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Clay-
bourne Wells, for a week. Miss
Virginia hes just returned from Sal-
isbury, N. C., where she visited the
parents of her fiance, Mr. and Mrs.
Walser.
Mrs. Gene Berger has gone to

Canada for a two weeks vacation
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baer visited

Mr. and Mrs. William Good Wed-
nesday.
Mr. Carl Quesenberry is visiting

'he postmistress, Mrs. Maggie Par-
nell, for a few days. He is Mrs.
Parnell's son.
Mr. V. V. Weaver is making his

home with his children, Mr and
Mrs. Herbert Weaver since the
death of Mrs. Weaver.
We are probably in for forty days

rain since it rained on 6t. Swithen's
Day, but there was a beautiful rain-
bow after the rain Sunday.

• Visger—Breeden
The weduing of ,Miss Angie Lee

Breeden, daughter or Mr and Mrs.
Kcnnie Breeden of Brentsville, and
H'irry A. Visger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garry Visger of Spooner, Wis_
consin topk place at the Brentsville
Presbyterian Church at 2:00 Sian-
day, June 25, with the Rev. A. C.
Winn, performing the- ceremony.
White {nixed Dowers, ferns and

tall white candles decorated the
church, Mrs. Charles Dorneg play-
ed the nuptial music, accompanied
Mt. Tom Foley who sang "Seal
Us, Oh Lord."
Thee bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white chiffen
over satin gown with a fitted bodice.

(At Birmingham Dairy's Milk Bar) ,
Whether its a party for the kids or a gather-

ing of the grown-ups, Be Sure, serve the universal
treat, Ice Cream.

Visit Birmingham Dairy's Milk Bar toit'y
and buy your favorite flavor ... the more you buy,
the more economical it is.

And make it a habit on your evening out to
atop at the milk Bar for Farmer's Creamery Ice
Cream, delightfully served in sodas, milkshakes,
sundaes, or in the dish.

She carried a bouquet of white
roses.
Mrs. Vivian Payne, sister of the

bride, was matron of honor. She
v.ore a light blue ankle length gown
and matching head-band and car-
ried a nosegay of summer flowers.
Miss Hemel, Breeden, sister of the

bride, was flower girl. She wore
a dress of yellow and carried a
basket of rose petals.
Elmer Breeden, brother of the

brlde, was best man. Ushers were
Thomas Whetzel and Lorren Run-
ion.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of pink and a corsage of gar-
denias. A reception followed the
ceremony and was held at the
bride's home.
After a northern trip, the couple

will Maim their home in Brentaville.
Mrs. Viager was graduated from
Brentavgle District High School in
the 1150 class. Mr. linger is a
graduate of the High School in his
home town.

White gladioli, white chrysanthe-
mums, palms, and candlelabra 'Dom-
ed the setting for the marriage
of Miss Shirley ,Jane Davis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. tuge.ne Davis
of Manassas, and Robert Oliver
Sanford, son of Mrs. Claire Leham,
of Woodbridge, Va., on Saturday,
July 15, at the Takama Park Bap-
tist Church, Washington. A recep-
,ion at the church followed the
ceremony.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Herbert W. Baucam, Jr., pastor
of Takorna Park Baptist Church.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore an ankle length
gown of pink lace, a Juliet cap
with shoulder length veil, pink lace
afittens, and an orchid corsage.
Was Virginia, Wagstaff of Ma-

rionville, Va., was maid of hapor
and wore a gown of blue with
matching hat and mittens and a
corsage of pink row.
The bride's mother .wita attired

in a champaign cooled Street length
gown with brown and white acees,
gales and wore a dorsage of white
gardenias. The mcither of the
poom was attired in a navy and
white gown with matching acces-
sories and wore a corsage - of White
gardenias.
William Sanford, brother of the

groom, was best map and John
Henry Stater was usher.
Mrs. Sanford is a graduate of

Osbourn high sobbed, monasSas and

Westhampton College, Richmond.
She has been teaching at Ocooquan
high school, Occoquan, Va.

Mr. Sanford, an alumnus of Occo-
quan high school, attended Ran-
dolph-Macon College, Lynchburg,
and is employed by U. S. General
Accounting Office in Washington.

After a wedding trip to the Poco-
no Mountains in Pennsylvania, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford will make their
home until Pall with the bride's
parents in Manassaa. •

Among the out-of-town ' guests
were Mrs. Viola Proffitt and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Churchill of Ma_
na.ssas.

Obituaries
B. F. HEDRICK

Benjamin Franklin Hedrick,, of
Nokesvllle, died at Casualty Hos-
pital, Washington, on July 18. Mr.
Hedrick was born April 4, 1879, at
Dayton, Va. and except for ten
years had lived in Nokesville since
1883. He was employed by the
Brentsville school board.
Services were held at the Valley

Church of the Brethren on July 19
and burial was in Valley Church
cemetery. He had been a member

, of the Valley Church since 1913.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Estelle Hedrick; two daugh_
tars, Mrs. Leo McKay of Washing-
ton and Mrs. Randolph Cown of

; Nokesville; one 'brother, Elmer Hed-
• rick of Lorton, Va.; one sister, Mrs.
Molly Diehl of Silver Springs, Md.;
and two grandchildren, Mary Ann

• McKay arid Randolph Cown, Jr.

. RAYMOND W. SHUMAKER
Raymond W. Shumaker, 40, of

Lucketts, Va., was killed instantly
Nat Friday when he fell from the
rear of a State Highway Depart-
ment ruck, which he was riding, as
it hit a bump in the road on Route
704 near Leesburg. Mr. Shuntaker,
an employee of the Highway Depart-

. Merit, had lived in Nokesville for
twenty years during his youth.
Services were held in Leesburg on

Mbnday with burial in National
Memorial Cemetery.
He IS survived by his Wire. Mrs.

if_enious Shumaker; one son, Ken.
Valli; and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

V. shumnOr of ,HubY, Va.
Other survivors include two sis-

ters, Mrs. Glom Aubrey and Mts.
ennan ,Brygnt, both of Manalisas.

No matter where you travel with Mer-
cury—city traffic or mountain trails—
you're always way ahead with its live-
lier get-up-and-go performance! And
you're way ahead with its walling
gas-saving economy, too. Sweepstakes
Winner of the Mobilgas Grand Canyon
Economy Run, Mercury is "America's
No. 1 Economy Car" today!

•LJ, John W. Burchard who has
been stationed at Header Air Force
Base the past year, has moved to
Sandia Air Base, •Albuquerque, N.
Mexico for his further studies.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

The State Farm Mutual serves more than a mixt
hundred thousand policy holders. Let us show litatoo, can save on your auto insurance.

C. A. O'BANNON
State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company
P. 0. BOX 215 Piton

WARRENTON, VA. 
WARRENTON

We mean those practical,'down-to-earth dreams
are part of every family man's hopes for the fit
Your home, your children and the things that
living more comfortable and happier,

They're yours—if you plan now with a

Open your eyes% ta what planned savings cans*
you In the futpre. Save Regularly,

MANASSAS

You can drive all day cross-town or cross-
country—and scarcely feel it in a Heroin'.
Rough roads ... curves... tight parking spaces
are all easy to take with Mercury's "Cushion-
Coil" springing and "Stedi-Line" steering!

Two's company, four more are fun in the big, roomy,
"built-for-six," new Mercury! There's plenty of leg
room, front and rear! It's a car that's built to keep
your whole family happy! Take them all for a ride—
and you'll see what we mean!

.4t

04* Atl‘untw-z44,01Lml,

00 far ride-and you'll ke MERCURY
CLOE MOTORS

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER
DEALER r"TRIANGLE, VIR6INiA



Washington area office, have been
forwarded to the headquarters of
those soups by Senators Byrd and
Robertson, both of whom so in-
formed the Chamber of Commerce

ay, July 20, 1950

resolutions of the chamber

erce asking for the loan

in Prince William 
county

ysA and the 
Veterans' Ad.

tan be transferred to the

- —

SH1AWANA GRANDMASTER RH831073

Per Cent.

Test Lbs. B.F.

age Production of 26
daughters  
age Production of 26

darns  
ence—Plug  
lean Index on 26 Pairs_

CALL MANASSAS 292

Sundays and Holidays Call Herndon 86-J-13 Collect

e State of Virginia at the close of intainess o
n June 30, 1950.

e StateHon II Otra
• 

. nth.

ASSETS

, balances with other banks, including reserve

nd cash items in process of collection 
5110,935.82

• States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed...... 40,000.00

s and discounts (including $75.28 overdrafts) 
188,457.68

premises owned $587.03, furniture and 
fixtures $1.00....— 588.03—

and deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations $125.332.33

e deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations .........93,564.68

its of united States Government (including

Postal savings)

•sea of States and political subdivisions —,.

TOTAL DEPOSITS

er liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including

subordinated obligations shown 
below)

l'al•

his .

Sided profits

rves and rettr,enteut itccount for preferred capit
aD______-

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A
CCOUNTS- -$389.281.33

bank's capital consists of:

Pir-,t, preferred stock with total par Value of 
$900000,

total retlrable value '

Common stock with total par value of 916,000.00.

as shown above are after deducarion of 
reserves of 2.781 00

y. W. Zirkle, Cashier, of the abov
e named bank, do solemnly

that the above statement is true, and that it 
fully and correctly

nts the true state of the several mattr
es herein contained and

forth, to the best of mknowledge and belief.

V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.

S. L. TREIYIS,

W. R. FREE,

C. B. FITZWATER,

Directors.

t"tP Of Virginia. County of Prince William. es:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th 
day of July, 1950, and

hereby certify  that I am not anofficer or director
 of this bank.

JOIHI N. OWNPSS. Notary P
ublic.

My comMission expires February 2, 1903

State Seeks
Betterment of
Timber Lands
Which of the 'pictures in the ad-

joining colum is your woodland?
Sixty percent of the total land
acreage in Prince William and Staf-
ford Counties is in timberland and
much of it looks like picture num-
ber two. This picture shows land
severely cut over that will not pro-
duce any dollar return for another
sixty years. When 60 per cent of
our county is in this condition it is
poor business. Poor business for
v.ho? Poor business for the land-
-iwner, the grocery man, the retail
merchant and the banker.

Picture number one shows what
can be done by the right kind of

cutting operation. "You can have

your cake and eat it too." not for
long though unless more landowners

.calize the need for taking care of

hat 60 per cent of theft' property

hat has so badly been forgotten.

Approximately VA, million feet of

lumber was cut In Prince William

County last year and approximately

S million feet of lumber was cut

in Stafford County. Only I per

cent of this was cut on a marked

basis, according to Charles J. Wit-

,er, assistant district forester for

,hese counties, located at Charlottes-

ville. Mr. Witer stated the only

way of controlling cutting Ls to

have the trees marked. Marking

,he mature and defective trees for

cutting will leave sufficient seed

source and growing stock to keep

,he woodland productive. Picture

number one is a typical marked area

hat has becn cut.

Besides the lumber produced in

Prince William and Stafford Cum_

ties over 2,000 cords of pulpwood

And other wood products were pro-

duced. This, too, can be cut and

still leave a desirable young stand

if timber. The Virginia Forest Ser-

vice also marks young stands for

.mprovement cutting.

How can you have your woodland

look like picture number one and

rieep the approximately 1,000 people

sorkIng in the woods and in wood-

us.ng industries in Prince. William

and Stafford Counties employed?

If your woodland looks like picture

,iumber two consult your District

Forester, Box 1368, University Sta-

tion, Charlottesville, Va., for his

advice cn how to bring U back into
-imber production. On request a

forester will examine your woodland

without cost or obligation to you.

,ie will furnish you with a report

giving a brief description of yottrl

woodlands along with recommends''

long .ao to its proper management.
ft Rtiereport indicates lt cutting

is necessary then the forester is

.n a position to mark and estimate

he trees that should be removed.

The trees marked will have two

marks on them, one of which will

remain on the stump and will be

he owner's check on the cutting

operation. On completion of the

marking the owner will be submitted

.1 report showing the number and

estimated volume of trees marked

by species. With this information

the owner will be in a better posi-

ion to arrange a satisfactory tim-

ber sale, The estimates made by

he forester are accurate within a

plus or minus 5 per cent, Mr. Wit.

The %MASSA:4 Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Picture No. I. This is the way your woodland sh mid look, accurding to assistant District Forester,

Charles J. Witter, The Virginia Forest Service of:ers Its service fret to land owners who want to b
ring

their woods back into production.

Picture No. 2. This Is how the State Forestry S rvice says much
 of Ole timber acreage of Prince

William County looks. It will take another 60 y art before it will produce a dollar to the owne
r. The

state says this Is poor business not only for th
e own_p but every6ne else. _

ter said. The tree measurements

are taken with instiuments, thus

insuring this accuracy.

If you want to increase the profits

from your woodland, and help keep

timber growing in Prince William

and Stafford Counties, contact your

District Forester.

pointment, requirim, the full time

of the pastor, and not being sup_
ported by the Board pf Missions.

The growing commurtities which

this church serve are Dumfries, Tri-

angle and Quantico. The Metho-

dists realize that, much is to be done

for the Spiritual welfare of its

people, and to this end they are

moving forward.
The new church will have 11

Sunday School class rooms which

will care for about 400, and the

- main auditorium will seat 200. It

I will be equipped with a modern

!kitchen and social hall.

The present membership is 150

and is still growing. The present

pastor, Rev. Clarke H. Wood was

appointed to this church in the

sure of getting your seed on time!

sure of getting the varieties you wont I

protected against shortages!

We Are Now Toiling Orders For:
Seed Wheat t

Clovers Seed Oats t

Hairy Winter Vetch Seed Rye

Crimson Clover Seed Barley t

. . . and other Fall grasses,

•Kien fee trisect, foe 11,gher guarantee.

tChernicoi treated for protection ortinzt Awn*.

If you are cooperating with your County 
Agricul-

tural Conservation Program, or have your own 
con-

servative program we will be glad to help you ob-

tain top quality Southern States Cover Crop Se
eds!

fall of 1947, having left the Annan-

dale Church in Fairfax County af-

ter a pastorate pf three years, dur-

ing that time the new Annandale

church was built on Columbia Pike.

Mr. Wood Is known throughout the

Virginia Conference as a "Church

and Parsonage Builder." Several

churches and parsonages have been

built during his ministry.

•The Ladies Auxiliary of The In-

dependent Hill Vol. Fire Dept. is

having a dance Saturday, July 22nd

it the Lake Jackson Loilze tetgin-

ning at 9 p. in DST. The admiiisiOn
sill be $1.25 per couple and 75c

,tag. The MUMC will be by the

Independent Hill Billies.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

,•itevival services will begin at the

, Oakdale Bap,ist Church. Sunday,

Jo y 30, at 8 p.m. DST and. con-
tinue each night through Friday,

I Augutt 4. Rev. Barnett Orimsley,

,pssiur of Oakdale, will be assisted
J. P. Gulley of Del Ray

Put a pin-ut lamp near your

sink if the only light in the kitchen

is a ceiling fixture.

Roll pie crust between sheets of

paper to prevent sticking and use

of extra flour.

The cradles in which a boat rests

on the desk of a vessel are called

boat chocks.

The Officer of the Desk aboard

a Navy ship is the officer on watch

in charge of the ship.

M. Kline were elected to the Farm-

Home advisory board Others on

this board are Mrs. W. M. Johnson,

Mrs. Everett Kline, Mrs. Walter

Redd, and Mrs. Elmer Hurst.

Aibout 150 co-op members, pres-

ent at tha meeting in Osbourn high

school auditorium heard rep.irta by

New memehers elected to he H. L. Byrd Jr., manager of.' the

board of directors of the South n Manassas cooperative, and B.

ti lanti Cooperative. htiveeki T.Mat luaeSsf tgail y n.ht i thet Manuel, cl.e: rim Southern asaxe
a manager.
are 0. R. Hersch and J. R. Es .,1. Byrd reported a business isinine
who replace W. M. Kline and B 0 of $335000 at the Manassat store

Waketnan whose terms explied. during the past year. and # net

Other members of the board are savings of $20,000 to be returned
Everett Kline, Elmer Hurst. Charles to patrons. Southern SLR AIM-
W. Lewis, Francis M. Lewis, and ,nassas, this year would the

Kl'e Rosebt rry. highest patronage refund any

Mrs. L. B. Thames and Mrs. W. Southern States store, he
 sata.

— — —

5-room frame house, modorn imprevements, storm

windows, natural gas heat, 2 extra building luta,

sewage facilities.

FULL GI APPROVED FOR $10,000.

PHONE MANASSAS 214-W

BRENTWOOD

SWEATERS

$4.50 & 86.50

BRENTWOOD

BATHING SUITS

$3.75

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SIIIRTS   $2.95 to $3.95

Buy the Century. It's soft collar won't- wrinkle—

ever. See our new assortment of Pajamas, Sports

Shirts and T-ShIrts.

JARMAN SHOES  

HIBBS and GIDDINGS
"Your Shopping Center for Men"

Phone 95-F-21 Manassas, VAL

You're money ahead 4 ways

with a new Chevrolet truck!

FIRST—Chevrolet's low purchase price means you
're money

ahead to start. SECOND—Chevrolet's great, 
action-packed

Valve-in-Head engine plus the sensational n
ew Power-Jet

carburetor provides high-powered performance 
at low cost

per mile. THIRD—there are rugged Advance-Desi
gn features

that lower your maintenance by keeping Chev
rolet trucks on

the road and out of the shopl And FOURTH—b
ecause these

value-loaded trucks are preferred over any other 
make, their

resale value is right at the top. Yes, you really save all

around on a Chevrolet truck. Come in and get
 the full facts.

Let us prove that—whatever your haul
ing need—you'll be

money ahead with a Chevrolet truck!

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Wheat Chevrolet
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Test Your Identification Skill and Win $5.00 Journal Priz

pie Wert is a tett of eklIl far readers of the Manassas Journal. Above
art *Adored sixteen persons whose names are household words all over
the *Wintry. They sewer on television, the radio and some have be, n
in the'moviee. Their pictures are printed without names to see how
eireleiod son identify them. It you are good at identification and know
Tut* 11',,V, radio and screen pehionalities then It should be easy for
3raw,to identify them. And if you do identify them in accordance with
the rules, then The Journal has a little prise for you. All you have
to do Is to MI out the hames on the blank below corresponding with
the pictures above. Put your blank in an envelope and mail it to The
Manassas Journal. 'I he first person to send in the contact list of names
*di be paid $5.00 by The Journal for the result. Remember the blank

TOr ROW

SECOND now

BOTTOM, BOW

must be filled out. It must be mailed. The earliest hour Indicated on
the posfmatk after 8 o'clock on Friday morning, July 21, will be the
one which will decide the winner. Emrloyees of The Journal and mem-
bers of their families are ineligible. Everyone else may compete. It
will be fun and it may be profitable. So here gem PHI out the
blank below; put it in an envelope an I drop it in the postoffice. If
you have been nice to the postmaster maybe yoalgoill get your envelope
stamped first. It is the hour on the envelope which decides who mailed
first. If you don't .4in, you will have had fun just the same. Front
time to time The Journal will make other tests of your identification
sanity.

THIS IS THE BLANK YOU MUST MAIL

_  
Deeds
Recorded
tigli and Jean H. Blothauber to

Meildyl 0. and Marianne Keebler,
10110 sq. ft.. Mainassas district,

41461-
beth U. Brown to William E.

Bars A. Brown, lot 17, York-1
ife, deed.

K. Hulick to Virginia Electric

Pawer Cu., right of way.
Vanetta Mary and Lames Leary

Cato to obert if. Flatford Jr., et als,
1 acre, Dumfries district, deed.
Jahn FrAnklin and Lottie Ellis

liarr.s, to A. C. and Ella Lee Abel,
Li ',a -welts, Coles district, deed.
Vansta Mart Cato to Charles

Burn it OO 1t 64, Dumfries dis_
,i.et. deed.
Robert 0.CBailey et als to Mar-

garet L. Waite, sIx and three-quar-
tile' acres, Dumfries district, deed.
Howard D. and Edna B Vander-

veer to C. 0. Huese, lot 13, block

14, Prout subdiv., Coles district,
ueed.
E. P. and Mamie R. Robertson to

alcre.rd and Tracey E. Robertson,
..,., Manassas district, deed.
KaIhr.rie Ritter Moore Russell

and huoband to F. Mitchell Cook,
riot or parcel Gainesville masts-
&Hal district, deed.
Oecrge F. Brouch et als to Wil-

liam A. Barbee et ux, lots 11, 12,
Filxk 14, northwest bitanassas, deed.
Lake Jackson Hills, Inc. to Lor-

raine Ruby Montle, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
block 22, McGrath tract, The Pines,

Manassas, deed.
John C. eiladys H. Wright to

Charles P. and Doris Jean King, lot
subdiv. K-A, Blue Ridge Farms,

deed.
Jack F. Fick, Jr. and wife to

Jack P. Fick, lots IS, 19, J. lv, Pick
subdiv., Dumfries, deed.

I. J. and Hilda M. Breden to
Charles H. and Vivian C. Shell, lots
11, 12, block 10, northwest M931.181118,
deed.
Lena K. Elgin et als to Ellis

Crouch, 1 acre, Manassas district,
deed.

The parah Yuutulh e 84411e,

Yeuth Carava1 he . Manassas hangs around the economic noes of for, "As a Man Thinkest, So Is He.",

this country's induiry Lite a mill- .

the staggering National Debt, that r.c.ly before 'we can ACT correctly, I

bet ore we can get our (treat Na- Alain Sunday School ai'l an.-
...n turoed to the right again, but Miizie Kaiser,

tacit' (weer of btrvice tat-

,

ih.re are other steps to be taken, ducted at the Green:6%4'-

a I. the office of The Manassas be realized by such enterprise will
Prince William Publishing CO., Mk. country tor any prolits that might 1.•
e•ublished Fiery Thursday by the "on of

Journal. Mantissas, Va.

•

Eutsislished in 1869

.. .. 

stone. The burden al merely cairy-

I mg the interest atone, on this ekbt,
up, war result in the final extinc-

have to be seized by the govern-

d is th.al-owed to cvntinue to pie

private enterprise in 

;nAs...tes four st....ps that this writer has stubbs aaa eefinaely(sunned above, appear o ham to be --rite a.meas ato..note hile

must be undertaken, 'whole heart- -he women of the Chreetk—‘

ol tuadarnental and MAST im-

wedcluYIdarldreigini:eenlitatelusy.,ifnotor thaolepoliwbc:

artanot. 'no be effective they I c.4.,4,,,..c...a a a suppe slam,

..1,eellinP.oaainnind gPlecillvecningi,°1:—.61 gla— iota:, (in the form of taxes) to

WILLIAM M. HLYES. Sr.
ditor-Manager

' IdillitiNCE WEEKLEY
cirantation and Classified Ada.

Journal

Guest Editorial
(MUCH WAY?)
"QUO YAMS?"

By Kenneth R. Pennle,
Greenwich, Va.

Our nation is facing a crisis and
we as its citizens will have-to make
a momentous decision whether we
will choose to remain a free people
or go &Own to disaster as a slave
state. We will have ni choose be- ,
tween two ways, the Way of the I
Right or the Way to the Left.
The to The Right is the ,

conservative and frugal way, the '
way we NOV pursued for over 309
years, and,It has led us always
upward, ari onward from a weak
and despised little Republic to be
coma dm odghtlest nation on "God's
Footstool," It has been the sue-
coated wgg beCtiUSe "The Pounding
Fait as the result
of =net:direful, thought and
11M board on the find lotinditions
of 9 aginhation of the fundamental

g( Man" and a deep faith
illGod,"
Thla 'glen for Living" has given

us, and has protected us In, the en-
joyment of two of the greatest
treasuyea man can possess in this
life "Individual Liberty," both of
mind and body and "Liberty of
Action" within the framework of
the laws of the land. The enter-Ise
of these two fundamental human
rights NW allowed our Citizens a
free arid unhindered development
of their insii/Idual instiative,to
make of themselves whatever they
wished to become, the result of
which has been to enable us to
attain the hi..hest standard of liv-
ing for the individual that has ever
been enitaYed by the citizens of any
Peoples either ancient or modern. •
The way • to -the left; the- road

down which we are rapidly travel-
Peth,"hethe

way i6theibweill Primroseassuredly 
id us to

disaster. The Advocates of this,
left, or "Primrose" way. of ' life,
promise many things, such as "tie-
curity from the cradle to the grave,"
an "easy and luxurious life," a,
"Land of Milk and Honey." Fur-
ther this is to be a "Something for
Nothing" program, for they. glibly
tell that when their Way of' life
has been put into full operation the
individUal citizen will be hble to
enjoy ,all of Its advantages. without
eatTting.the fort op his
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, Time is passing - rapid?, 0442 there
remains but little of t Which

tsc t u makepu kTittrs clIPOI14443et I r crook,,
en avarlcous labor IP* aca•
demic "Crack Pots" .tS oil Wilda,
together with the "starry-eyed," well
intentioned, but imPractliact reform- .
ers, are bustling us down "The
Primrose Path," (to the left) at
an ever faster tempo. Illre we know

we have gone too far to the '
left, to partnit of our turning back.
What' con we do, what deps

should we take to halt this march
to disaster, this macabre "trance of,
Death," and to head our'. country
to "The Right" again? •
It is thogropinton of this writer

that the fll'at aod tnoat lamortant
step looking to our deliverance from'
the forces that would first rob us,
and then enslave us, is' to cell a •
halt; and an emphatic halt to the
waritettal, unnecessary and unthink- ,

I oingur counclierlatryti°, 
n of the finances 'of
that has bean ihdalged

In by oUr government tot the past
ten or more Yuan'. National bank-
truptcy cah only be avoided by a
'return to $ spending prugriun based
'oil common tense, Which will limit'
us to spading only what we can I
afford. "Dr.ticit Sepanding" must!
ceiule and de IMP; balathe the Fed-
eral IMpend'.'Utes with die national
Income, fur even a gotrernment, can
no more spend over sod Oove Its in-
come and remain solsInt, than can
a individual. Mike the Prodigal
Son. of Mine Ulna we will haveno fond Father to whom we can
turn tot nein when WO have goatoursel411 into "National Bank-
ruptcy." nitwit will be no Banta
Claus to "ball us out."
The second step and of equal

Importance with the first, Is a care_
fully planned Program, strictly and
consciously administered that will
result in a continuous reduction of

pay the Interest charges on the
National Debt. When this point is
reached then our magnificent in-
enamel empire, which is the foun-
dation of our nation property will
collapse, and such a downfall will
carry our economy with it.

The third step n..cessary to en-
able us to circumvent the wolves of
expeol.ation, both foreign and do.
nastic, that are howling at our
doors, cane for an educational pro_
gram that will impress on the in,
dividual citizen a realization that
he personally is obligated to his
government, that he owes the state
some.hing in return for what he
receives from it, and not, as the
popular and ever growing concep-
tion that "The state owes him every-
thing and he owes it nothing.' He
must be taught that he, together
with all the other liidividual cit-
izens are "The Government," so
whatever the government gives away
is being taken from him, and Ls
coming out of what he possesses.
A realization of this win cause him
to think ere he allows a continued
squandering of the National Treas-
ury, for the immediate political
benefit of the few with no regard
to the future well being of all the
country.
The fourth and last, and the one

many would call the most Impor-
tant step of all, in our program of
withdrawal from the abyss of na_
Donal disaster upon which we are
tetering, is a revival of self discip-
line on an individual, and national
scale, both for the young and old.
A citizenry lackin gin discipline,
will result in a government without
discipline for after all a popular
form of government such as ours,
is only the reflection of the morals
and thoughts of the individual cit..
teens that give it existence. An
undisciplined government, is like a
ship without a rudder, an unstable
thing, the prey of every wind that
blows, so an undisiciplined citi-
venry has no depth of character
and will become the pray of every
"crack pot" idea that it may be
exposed to. Self discipline, both in-
dividual and national, begets right
thinking, and we mu THINK. tor-
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and slave state (where we would'
aot dare to call our God-given ands
our own) are htgh.y organized, and
hard tat work day and night to en-
compass our downfall. They are
a thoroughly disciplined organiza-
tion, "trained to the last m.nute,"
and fir_d with the zeal of an me_
oioey that breeds the fanaticism
ha. makes myrzers. it is the most
on -a. •••• and Vicious Enemy to

to Our Way of Life that we have

This is the desperate crisis that
confronts us, this is the CHOICE
e mus. make, and these are the

,mportant saps that must
oe .taaen to save ourseives, an.d our

The barbarous are at our gates,
"The Witmer Calleth in the Night,"
and time is running out!
Quo Vacua?

Greenwich
The Annual Sunday School Con-

vention will be held on July 30th,
Let us all plan to attend.
Th e Greenwich Preaby.t-erian

Evangelistic Meeting will begin Sun-
day n.ght, July 30th, and continue
through Friday night, August 4th.
This will be conducted by the Rev.
W. L. Foley frOM Whiteville, North
Carolina.The

regular Women of The
Church meeting was held Tuesday
afternoon at the Sunday School
Building with a large attendance.
'the new president, Mrs. Ruth Mc-
michael, had charge of the meet-
.ng. Mrs. McMichael replaces Mrs.
Ruby Gibson who has moved away.
Mrs. Tom Foley led the Bible les-
son. Mrs. Wilma Lee House and
M Betty Hale had the program.
Mr A. B Fleming, Mr. Newman

Hopkins and Mr. Ewing House at,,
endled. the Men's Conference at
Montreat, N. C. this past weekend.
The Evangelistic Services at the

Catlett Presbyterian Church this
%eel( are being conducted by the
Rev. Philip A. Roberts, of Frede-
rieksburg. Let us support this meet- 
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Dr. Johnson Seeks
Spots Where Trash
May Be Buried
In carrying out the wishes al'Board of Supervisors to tind

places for the disposal of
that is now being dumped alag
highways Dr. W. R. Johnson,
health officer, yesterday wag
property owners_ W4h, by apt
.he_r places that need filling, to
in touch with, him. He stets
roadbeds or other suitable
.nzo which trash, not garbage,
be dumped.
The determining factor for

Johnson to make a seleclion
be accessibility but not too
to a primary road and Wm
highway department can bring
heavy bulldozer equipment to
the trash after it is dumped.
places must be convenient to
or more communities.
Persons having such places a

able and willing to cooperate Is
anti_trash along highway drive,
asked to communicate mth
Johnson at his office in Ma
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PETITION
TO: The Council of TV) Town of Manassas,

Application is hereby made for a change of the use of

a certain piece of property on Prescott Avenue in the Town of

Manassas, Virginia, heretofore 'prescribed by the Zoning

Board and Zoning Ordinance, from the uses that now are

prescribed and allowed for this area, to a zone that will per.

mit an Automobile Agency and Garage, as well as to permit

the uses prescribed for C-1 Districts: Local Commercial.

This property is described as follows: Beginning at a

',pipe on the east side of Prescott Avenue at or near the corpo-

rate limits of the town of Manassas, thence N-5 23' W, a dis•

lance of 165.13 feet, thence N 13 55' W, a distance of 105.7

feet, thence S 76 05' W, a distance of 181.30 feet, thence S

44 10' E a distance of 311.60 feet to the point of beginning

and containing 15.902 Acres.

Respectfully submitted,'

ARTHUR A. PASCHKE and

IDA B. PASCHKE,

By their .agent: C. E. HIXON.

A public haring 'on the above will be bold on Monday, July 
31,190

in the Town Hall, Mantissas, Va., at 7:30 P. m.
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MAZING RESULTS

IN ONE 'HOUR
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fungicide, you REACH im-

germs to kill ON 
CONTACT.

this quick-drying liq
uid take

INSTANTLY. You Anna be

• or your 40c back at any

t. Today at Cockeas Pharms

Now Open

ours: 8.30 a. in.

5:30 p. m.

Daily Except Sunday

lutiday.: 8:30 a. in. 'til

9 p.m.

106 N. MAIN ST.

MANASSAS

Clock-Like
Regularity

We invite you to
Open a Savings Account
and through it
provide security.
IVE PAY 2 PRfiCENT
INTEREST.
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of the supper. The bazaar chair-
man -Will be appointed later. .Plans
are'also being made' for an Auctien
sale for the benefit of the budding
fund and will be held the second
week In October on a local farm.
You will hear more about this from
time to time. Mrs. Marshall and
Mrs.' Paul Irvin will be co-chairman
of the Rurilan supper which the
Soicety will serve on August 2,

The Senior and Junior Women's
clubs will hold their annual picnic
at the Bowman home on Tuesday
evening, August 1. 'Plans are al-
ready' made to make this a very en-
joyable evening for the club mem-
bers, their families and friends.
The young folks of the Nokesville

Church Of the Brethren are invited
to the L. 'J. Bowman home on Sun-
(lily evening, July 30 for an evening
of fellowship as guests of the Bow-
mans and the Fred T. Shepherds
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nolley will
have °barge of the devotional . pe-
riod, following supper around the
fireplace at approximately 6t00.

The annual Brentsville District
Sunday School Convention will be
held this year at the Presbyterian
Church in Greenwich on the Fifth
Sunday of this month, beginning at
11:00.
Those who met the Harry Hof_

fackers of Greenville, Penna. when
they visited the Bowman families
here many times will be glad to
know that Mr. HS:tacker is improv-
ing slowly after being critically ill
at the Greenville' Hospital since the
first of last week.

Also, do you remember meeting

the Dr. A. C. Renolls of Hanover,

Pa., when they visited the Bow-

mans several times? Mrs. Rencills

recently was killed by a careless

driver in front of their home when

ohe was crossing the street to - her

sister's home. The Renolls had

just recently been given a big cele-

bration in honor of their serving

the Reformed Church for fifty

years.
Miss Julia Rose of Fredericksburg

spen.t the weekend with the 'Wade

  Vihetzels. They enjoyed Sunday at

   the Washington Zoo.
Mr. and Mrs. George Garman and

Jap spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Archie Conner and little

daughters at Indian Head, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eastman and

family of Sebring, Fla., visited the

M. J. Shepherds last week. On

Wednesday evening most of the

Shepherd family enjoyed supper

together in the very nice basement

ot "M. J.'s" home.
Bobbie and Ernest Hooker spent

the weekend at Colonial Bead's.

The Dewey Godfreys entertained

at supper on Monday night in hon-

or of their little daughter, Shirley

Ann, who celebrated her second

birthday. Those who came te say

"Happy Birthday" to petite Shirley

were Mr.' and Mrs. Willard Wilkins

aid Peggy, _Mr. and Mrs. W.4.

'Herndon, Mr Oleve Godfrey and

Rosa Mae, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Dove, "Grandma" Elnora Showalter

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. It

was also Mr. Miller's birthday.

Connie and Peggy Shepherd's

Oranciparents—"G-Ma" and "0-7a"

Bowman have "fixed up" the apart-

ment which the Gibsons recently

vacated and which 'won't be taken
over by the "not-yet married" young

folks and turned it over to the

..glrl friends. Dorothy Marshall,

Dixie Payne, Bertha wood and
Peggy Wilkins were their guests;

Saturday night. Frances and Pau-

line Snyder spent Monday night

with them. There will be more

from time to time. The girls have

a wonderful time being their own

cooks, etc. •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beahtn and

son, Mrs. George Beahm and Rosa

Lee Bearim spent Sunday with' Mr.

and Mrs. Wither Bucher and littl
e

daughter in Arlington.

Miss Marie 'Kite and Mrs. Mary

Flory of Harrisohburg and Mr. and

!Mrs. Fl
ory Diehl or Washington

stalled among the Flory and Diehl

families Sunday. Flory and his

'wife have recently bought a love
ly

home in Maryland.
Mrs. Verna 'Rushing and family

were Sunday 'dinner guests of 
Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Flory,

Misses Betty Flickenger and

ank Sunday evening after spending their

f Manassas
week's vacation at Colonial Beach

(:till REES to Remove That Old, 
Sick,

or Dead Animals-Also to Bu
y Hides,

'allow, 'Grease, Cracklings, Bo
nes, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT
MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

DERRYVILLE 151 
LBESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give 
You

Prompt and Courteous Serviee, 
Day or Nigiit

WE ALSO PAY FOR rue ramie CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thornton
and Wilbur, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Magni all of Norfolk visited
the Wilkins families the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of

Bergton visited the David Yankees
and Johnnie Randalls over the
weekend. Mrs. Randall and Bette
eturned hpme with them for a few
days' visa.

The' Howard Marshalls spent Sun.
lay at Colonial Beach.

Mrs. Ellen Frew is ill and must
say in bed' for several days.

The best news we know of for
his week's column is the fact that
Lyle Croushorn is able to walk
without using his crutches. Lyle
has been on crutches for a long
ime and although he has been
About the "gamest kid" we ever
saw using them, we're so glad he
'an throw them away.

Miss Jean Hooker is spending the
summer as part of a Methodist
Youth Caravan touring 'Pennsyl-
vania and New York. What a won-
derful experience for any young per-
son.

Mrs. Eugene Holley is leaving this

weeks for a few days' visit with her

folks near Roanoke. She plans to

attend the district meeting while

there.
We enjoyed seeing Mrs. Anna Mow

of Chicago, Illinois on Saturday

when she with 'Mrs. Walter Eyles

and family of Vienna visited Nokes-

Ville. Mrs. Mow has been working

in summer ramps all summer. This

week she is attending the funeral

of one of the Beahm's cousins who

was drowned in Massachusetts.

Triangle
Martin in Richmond over the week-

end
Miss Patsy. Anderson was over-

night guest of Miss Joan Abel Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen of

Silver springs, Md., visited Mr and

Mrs W. M Heflin, Sunday

Mrs Violet Lee of Takoma Park,

Md. and Mr. Clarence Tapscott of

Brentswood Md. visited Mr. and

Mrs. Epp Williams, Sunday. ,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hobda and Mr.

Louis Hebda I/fatted Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Venable and family Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hebda left

Thursday to return to their home

in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Abel and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. John Kerlin

visited relatives in Hyattsville, Md.,

Sunday.
Mrs. John Kerlin of Manassas is

spending two weeks with her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Abel.
M-Sgt. and Mrs. H. E Riley and

daughter of Quantico visited Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Anderson, Satins-

day night.

Wo Sno.rta...Astavas :swat .44ktgr
day wit

...,
h 'Mrs. James Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rohs and

son of Chicago arrived Sunday for

a two week visit with Mr. and

Mrs.' Melvin Barlow, Sr. Mrs. Rohs

is the former Miss Virginia Bar-

low.

Mr. Billy Reid visited the Mt.
Alton Hospital in Witahington for a

cheek-up last west. He expects
to enter the hospitAl July 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoemaker

and son of California have been

visiting Mai. and Mrs. L. F. Shoe-

maker for the past" several weeks
Mr. Clarence Cole of Widewater,

Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Reid, Sunday.

The Dumfries Home Demonstra-
tion Club met at the home of
Mrs. L. F. Shoemaker, Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Betsy Ross was
co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Fteid and fam-
ily of Washington, vented Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Reid, Sr., Sunday.

The Women's Missionary meet-
ing was held last Tuesday night at
;he Triangle Baptist Church

Mr. Ernest Sisson of Alexandria,

spent the weekend with his brother,
Mr. Joe Sisson,

Miss Beterly Cole of Widewater,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wilson of Bal-
timore, Md, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Reid, Jr., Thursday

By Mrs. Curtis Lanham

Thereat...41i be a ham and fried

chicken sapper at Sudley on July

28,
The Ca'harpin Home Demonstra-

tion Club met with Mrs. Nelson

Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Alvey has gone to

Owensboro, Ky to spend some time

with her son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Alvey,

Mrs. John Rugstles of Southern

Pines, N. C., and Miss Nina Fisher

of Washington, were giies;,s last

week of Mr and Mrs. J. W Rion.

Miss Mary Ellen Graves spent

last week in Washington
The Carrall family held a reunion

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0

Carroll last Sunday.
Mr& Annie Casey of Danvers,

Mass, Mrs. Walter Price and son.

Perry, of Hartford. Conn., Miss

Marcia Casey of Georgetown. Mass.,

and Lloyd Casey of Washington,

were guests last week of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert-Casey.
Marilyn Briggs of Alexandria, Va.,

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

William Hutchison.
Sylvia Light is spending this week

with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mills at

Front Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryne of

Silver Springs. Md., visited his par.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Byrne,

Sunday.

Haymarket
H. Grubb, in Purcelville, Va,

Mrs. Ella Rubel of Lovettaville.

Va., arrived Sunday to assist in

the care of her niece, Mrs. L. E.

Thomas, who is
Mr. Frank Pickett has returned

from a several days fishing trip in
Lynchburg, Va.

On Sunday, July 17, the Baulk_

man twins, Jean and Jacky, cele-

brated their 14th birthdays. Those
who helped them celebrate were as

fallows• Shelby Jean Bourne, Jean

Williams. Posey Waldrop, Beverly

Turney, Betty Ann Wright, Carol

Sheeman, Mac Ratcliffe, George

Bye, Kitty Brown, Alice Lloyd.

Edith Lee, Shirley Carden, Nora

are going to visit Mr. Fraley's fam-

ily in North Carolina and expect

to spend a few days at Virginia

Beach on their return trip.
Mr. Jimmy Acord who has been

staying with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Acord for a couple of months re-

turned home to Itmann, W. Va., Fri.

day to join the Army Air Corps. I

Iiirbmant 3Frbrral Ottuntgs Anb Evan Ansuriation

Manassas, Virginia

(As of June 30, 1950)

First Mortgage Lolns

Other Loans  

Real Estate Owned  

Stock—Federal Home Loin

Bank  

Other Investment Securities

Cash on hand and in Banks

Furniture arid fixtures

____$2,062,720.79

22,600,65

17,101.32

16,400.00

" 50,000.00

51,659.88

1,805.66

LIABILITIES

Capital (Share Accounts) _$1,875,766.79

Prrrowed money—Federal
Home Loan Bank
Accounts Payable   577.80

loans in Process   160,953.76

Reserves:
Specific __ _ _ _$30,692.65
Federal
Insurance ____ 37,900.00
Contingencies 5,000.00 73,592.6

Undivided Profits  

TOTAL ASSETS $2,222,28840 . TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,222,288.30

I hereby certify that the above report was taken f
rom the books and records

of the said AsPociation as of the date indicated, and 
to the best of my knowledge

is true and correct.

C. C. Cloe

-W. •E. Trualer

G. C. Russell

Stanley A. Owens

J. W. Alvey.

J; M. Piercy
Margaret P. Adams

is Here for $1,499.90luu
THE NEW JEEPSTER costs you hundreds le

ss, but gives you what you

want—Surging performance with its 7.4-comprelsion HU
RRICANE En-

gine—Rood-stability and riding ease with its X-girder frame and Planadyne

suspension—Styling with custom-car distinction. Come in toda
y and road-.

test this great sports cm!

WITH THE HIGHER-COMPRESSION HURRICANE EN
GINE

ineinelde• and powd

optioned at •etro cost.

Flynn, Anna and Edna

Mg, Jane Catlett, and Louise

Lucille Smith.

Miss Hebei Garland left

day to stay for two weeks with

her grandparents. Mr, and Mrs.

James Gate, In Hewlett, Va.

rzortz's BARBER SHOP,
sits, Air-Conditioned.

HOTTLE &KLINE
(I. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 321-J-2: Shop, 324

' Manassas, Virginia

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publictaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $17.50-$21 Light hens, lb., 18c-20c

Choice Calves, 100, 825-830 Fryers, lb., 27c-34c

Good Calves, 100, $18-$25 Roosters, lb., 17c-20c

Med.um Calves, 100, $12-$18 Turkeys, 0., 33c-41c
Dairy Cows, had, $117-$170 Butter, lb., 50c_59c

Bulls, 100, $23 $24.40 Potatoes, bu., $1.30-$2.00

Stock Hogs, 100, $23$27 Side and Shoulders, lb., 27

Hogs, 100, $21-$24.30 Hams, lb., 60c -81c

Sows, 100, $15119 Honey, lb., 28c-34c

Heifers, 100, 820-12375 Ducks, lb., 29c-30c

Heavy hens, lb., 23c-26c Lags, doz., 36c-49c

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville.4
Kaiger and Fraser Autos — Freezers and Other Rome 

Equip

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardwa
re —

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokesvine 31-N-2

Prince William Electric Cooperative

In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke.and Prince William Pharmacies

Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Other Lives
tock

MANASSAS, VA. PHONE

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The Impossible Takes

Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA. PHONE NOKESVILLE

R. T. WPyland, 219 Center St., Manassa

McCastnick Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plym

Sales and Service--internatIonal Farm Equipment.
 Phone

LUMBER, MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

Tug Get the Best Wren You Get It Here. 
Phones 50 and sk

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84 •O'D YR

CAR OWNERS! Make SWARD You Don't Ilave to Trade Nor

Insurance, When You Trade Your Car. See' me for help. sa

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.1-• •
• 013 0

FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZ
ER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Cmultry 
NokesvPhseil

.1 II 

AMUSEMENTS, SklrY DRINKS sal MEALS

Pay Us 's Visit ' N. F. Sates, Pfdle:

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va. I 4*

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY REALER 
I

Complete Repair Service and F.Nso Gasoline and Oil
—Phsue Tel .211

Prince William Motors, Manassas

FORD GALAS and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Imbricating and ylves Phase Ma

Southern Etates (;a0perative, M2nassas,

WE DELIVER—Feed Seed. It ertiliser, Farm Supplies, Gastidit

oil and Kerosene 
Thome

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesyille, Va.

Desoto and Plymouth — Sales and Service—Body and F
ender WritA

101111111618NOVAItYtet
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Classified Ads1
itlie:ADS STRICTLY CASII: In figuring amount the seed 2 cents per word per insertion:

'OPPORTUNITIES
SPIICIAL REDUCTION. Puncture-

proof tire tubes. Outlast several
crdiaary tub-s. Phone Frank Wood,
M na.ssas 81. 13-1-c

Ree,..wlitioned Refrigerators and
Washers for sale. Trade and

terries. Brumback and Durst Re-
frigeratien Service. Phone Manas-
sas 399. 12-1-c
AUTO BODY and fender wore done
expertly at reasonable rates.

Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 South Grant. 1-tic-c
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

53040.• Up to 500 gallons removed.
Licensed by Heal,h Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY • ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375i
.INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

jP.SINTING - Paperhanging a
speclal,y. See the 1950 wallpaper
beoks. George It. Carter, Phone:
Manassas 6 F-12. • 2-tf_c
I-ea,VE the Washington Times-

Herald. ths CapiLol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day.
Rates reascneble. Write or phone
Jean. R. Clarke, Bpx 33, Gainesville,
Va,, ,Teleph-ne Haymarket 59.

s Falli-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 atid 15 Cu.

e; 8 Cu. ft. househcld re-
ft' ciit.,,;.me freezers; Na. 30 power
loa
negeratore R. J. WAYLAND, Phone
219, Manassas, Va.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farme'rs can get their cows
bred Wine:ally to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 a. m.
Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and
Jeragy bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-
ehltE fee; quick, efficient service.
Call Manassas 292. Sundays and
holidays call Herndon 86-J-13 col-
lect. 31-tic ,

RED GOOSE
GIRLS' SANDALS
Sizes 3-13 and 1-3
Special This Week

THE MARTHA SHOP
PARTS - CADS - TRUCKS - We
140ie Your Needs Ow Business.

See LarryDowns or Dick Pearscn.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Phone Manassas 84.
HUFFMAN'S HATCHERY -
phope, or write Huffman's Hatch_

ery for chicks from blood-tested
flocks. Chicks available each Tues-
day. Custom hatchine appreciated.
l'hone Manassas Oe F 4. 46-tf-c
WE HAVE some rooms for con-

valescent and nursing home pa-
tients. Full hospital service ren-
dered. $50 to $100 per week. Phy-
slcian's Hospital. Inc., Warrenton,
VA., Phones 386 and 439. 6-10_c
LAWN MOWERS ground and
sharpened. Work guaranteed, 2

day service. Bring yours to 306!
Liberty Street, Manassas, L. P.
Buckhanan. 9-1-

TWO-STRAP SANDALS
For Boys

Sizes 6ee_9 and 12.3
Special This Week

THE MARTHA SHOP
Harm Machinery and Car Atte-

nese July 25, Waynesboro Airport,
Penna. Phone I323-M. You are
welcome to visit, to buy, te sell.
12:90 farm machinery; 7:30 cars.
No charge to sell R. Johnston Bit-
tner. 10-1-c
PICTURE- FRAMING - INDI
VIDUALITY OUR SPECIALTY!

Wide seieceen of mouldings and
frames. Mats cuts to order. Sesto_
ratiop of gold leaf frames and paint-
ings. Mirrors resilvered, new mir-
rers installed any size. Reeves,
Yorkshire (between Manassas and
Centreville), Phone Manassas 448.

FOR SALE
1950 GMC PICKUP, new. 1941
Studebaker, 2-doer, 1948 Kaiser.

1940 Chevrolet. McMichael Service
Center, Nokesville, Phone 31-N_2.

11-1-c
FOR SALE-Gas Refrigerator. Can
be used with bottled or natural

gap. Very good condition, priced
reasonably. Phone Manassas 399.

12-1-c
FOR SALE-Cinder block factory
coMplete at Clifton, Va. Easy

terms. See L.L. Wheteel, Clifton,
Va. 4letfc
FOR SALE-Beauty Shop for sale;

or- rent. Quantice, Va., Phone
Triangle 253-J or Triangle 70. 7-ti-c
FOR SALE-Country property. Six-
room house, five large closets,

ptenery, porch room, porch, base-
ment, hot water, laundry tubs, bath,
electricity, wired for electric stove,
large kitchen, buit in cabinets, in-
laid linoleum, sorra windows and
screens, 34 acres, outbuildings.
Write Box 202, Manassas, Va. 13-2-•

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-11 Guernsey milk CAVI.
3 heifers 1 Guernsey bull. e hogs

7 Tees. 2 work horses. 1 set DeLava,
milkers. 1 electric eenarator. L. J
Settle, Manassas, Phone o33_F-7

13-1-•
11e0e. SArel - Weer:nick-Deering
mck-nn bsier ("4",(1 coneition

time Tohas Miller, Rt. 671. Noires-
ville. Va. 13:1-*

FOR SALE-1939 Ford l_ton pick-
up. Excellent condition. -Phone

Fairfax 539-W-3. 13-1-•
100it SALE-Coal furnace. Good
es new. Have installed oil fur_

lace and this must go. Priced
or quick sale. Randolph Brawner.
Manassas 170-J-2. 13-1-c

FOR, SALE-Genuine Land Race
hogs, shoats, and boars, $25. Sows,
$20. Improve your hog nrodurtion
'ncrease your profits. Best-by_gov-
eminent-test. For quick production
of quality perk. J. T. Hattel, Phone
Haymarket, Va. 12-3-c

FOR SALE-1949 Cub tractor C3111_

pletely equ.pped, plow, mowing
machine, and cultivators. Charles
Kemplon, Bristaw, Va. 12- t f -c

FOR SALE-Comb:tee International
52-11 wi:h motor. Fac,ory new

condition, fully equipped with seed
cleaner, straw spreader, etc., $1,200
F. A. Turner, Melte, Va. Phone
1920. 9-ti-c

FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-we have several used

;rucks at prices you can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Ford Sales and Service, Phone 84,
Manassas, Va. ,

FOR SALE-Baby carriage Stork-
line, Gray leatherette, collapsible.

In excellent condition and very rea-
sonable. If you see it you'll want
It. Phone Fairfax 433-W-11. Hi
Shreve 12-1-•

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera-

'ors, and electric stoves. Cash or
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbies
Inc. 33-ti-c

BUSINESS FOR SALE-Restaurant
and Poolroom combined. Pool-

room hes tables and is only one
in Manassas. 118 S. Battle St.,
Phone 347 between 8 a. m. and
1 p. m. 2-tf_c

- FOR RENT-
ROOMS-Will room and board
three m_n. Mrs. Elmer Ritenour,

Catlett, Va. 13-1-*
FOR RENT-In Warrenton, Va.
Most desirable office roams, first

and second floors, center of town
$30 to $40 per month each. Apply
to Dr. M. B. }Eden, P. 0. Box 222.
Warrenton, Va., Phones; Warrenton
674 and 386 and 439 6-10-c
'FOR RENT-Lunch room for rent

Excellent location,..Triangle, Vir-
ginia. Phone Triangle. 253-J or
Triangle 70. 7-t f -c

WANTED
RIDERS WANTED-Leave Manas-
sas 5 to 5:10 a. in. Leave Wash-
ington 4 to 4:30 p. m. All interested
contact Mrs. William B. Watson,
Bradley Forest, Manassas. 13-1-c
WANTED-Concrete work of all ,
kinds. Also Jack Uammer work and!
sump pump work. Melvin Maucke
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-if-c
WANTED-Flat top desk in good
condition. Phone Manassas 419-W

after 5 p. m. 13-1-•

FOUND
FOUND-Holstein heifer. VV'ander
ed on my place. Owner may claim
by identifying and paying for this
ad. K. R. Aldrich, Manassas. 13-1-c

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. Bradford McCoy, Chine

practic Physician. By appointment
only. National Bank Building, Ma-
nassas. For appointment phone
Warrenton 270_W. If no answer

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear

husband and our beloved father, 0.
Wendell Holmes, who passed away
July 16, 1949.
"Sad and sudden was the call
Of one so dearly loved by all;
A bi. ter grief, a shock severe
It was to part wit$ one so dear.
We of LW Sit and think of you,
And speak of how you died
To think you could not say good-

bye
Before you closed your eyes."

Loving wife, daughter, and son
13-1-c

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

HELP WANTED
HELP •WANTED--Cook. Must be
experienced and fast. Apply Ma_

nassas Coffee Shop. 113 N. Main
3t., Manassas. 13-1-nc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thane our friends
and neighbors for their many ex-
pressions of sympathy in our recent
bereavement. The Family of Mrs.
el. H. James. 13-1-'

LEGAL

The State examination fore certi-
fication of teachers of Applied Music
will be held in the Prince William
County School Board Office on
Friday. August 18. 1950. Anyone
Interested in this examination
should notify Mr. R. Worth Peters.
nivision Superintendent at once.

•Work is almost completed on 370
feet of concrete gutter along Battle
Street, one block north of Center.
Workmen will next pour a concrete
sidewalk beside the gutter. The Job
was authorized by Town Council
everal years ago

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv. ,

ASHBY
WATCH REPAIR

All Watches and Clocks
Repaired Quickly with
Finest Workmanship.

Located at

THE SHOE CENTER

122 Center St. Manassas

WELL WELL
39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser-
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,00() Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia.
F. N. Hagmann, Jr.

VIENNA, VA.
Phone Vienna 102

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 1934-4

T. E. COUNTS
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation Service.

LIST WITH ME YOUR
PROPERTY FOR SALE,
OR YOUR NEEDS.

Phone Manassas 94-F-12

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 023-F-2

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

BULLDOZER
Front End Loader ... Carry
All Scraper . . . Motor

Grader. ... Shovel and Crane

EXCAVATING
RAYMOND SPITTLE

Haymarket 5311 Manassas 12$-.I

We Specialize in Farm Ponds
•

AERIAL Crop SPRAYING
To Kill Japanese Beetles

$3.50 per acre
TWO APPLICATIONS   86.00

We Guarantee to Kill

Full Property Insurance Coverage

MANASSAS AIRPORT 040-F-11

••••

le

RESIDENCE 09-F-3Harold H.1

ly

NOBODY YES NOBODY
SURPLUS STORE

CAN OFFER YOU THESE
-BARGAINS GALOREN
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. " , MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9111

Friday & Saturday Only, July  21 and 227_
LADIES SHOESMEN'S

KHAKI PANTS
Regular $3.49

Now $2.99

MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs
12 for 89e

MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS
Regular 39c

3 for $1.00

JUST ARRIVED

Boxer Shorts
For Men

Sanforized 69c

Men's Summer .

OXFORDS
AND

LOAFERS

$4.99

U. S. ARMY

.2-qt. Pressure
SPRAYERS

$1.99

Casuals and Sandals
New Stock; New Styles

Regular $2.49 and $1.99

Now Priced at $1.59

BLOUSES - $1.79
Off the Shoulder Type Newspaper Blouses

Sleeveless Pique and Linens
Regular $1.99

WORK SHOES . . . . $7.99
, Cedar-Crest Genuine HORSEHIDE gives you

- LONGER WEAR
Strong, sturdy and wonderfully comfort-

able, Cedar-Crest Gitneine Hors•bld•

Shoes gine you-longer wear. Their choke

leather is extremely durable and naturally

pliable ...remains soft and supple after

repeated soakings .„ resists scuffs mois-

ture and farm acids. Try a pair today.

100 DRESSES
All Sizes Regular $5.99 - Our Price $4.00

NOW offered at $3.00
CIRCLE SKIRTS

Our Famous Regular $3.99 Value

Now -  $2.99
Our Regular $1.99 Men's

SHORT. SLEEVE SHIRTS
or Fancy Polo Shirts

Now 2 for $3.00

WOMEN'S

UNIFORMS
White, Green Blue and Grey

Sizes 12-52

a bargain $3.00

Bathing Suits
Latex

One and Two-Piece

Originally $4.99

No $3.99‘,.

Women's Slacks
Reotiari7 $1.99
Now $1.00

SHORTS
FOR WOMEN

Cords, Linens, Denim and
Gabardines

Regularly $1.99

Now $1.79

KIDS

Training Pants
Sines 2 to 12

6 pair for 99c

NIGHT
(OWNS

Lace Trim and
Strapless

A Wonderful Value

at 99c

BRAND NEW - WATER PROOF

Tarpaulins - 9c Sq. Ft. - Tarmulins
FOR COVERING HAY, FEED, TRUCKS, LUMBER, Etc.

SIZES: 5 x 7, 6 x 8, 8x 10, 10 x 12, 12 x 14, 14 x 11, 16 x 29, 20 x 20

We will make for you any size not listed above


